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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. JbMlIDY EVENING, DECEMBER 24. 1897. NO. 42
BONO REDEMPTION.
.A OLEVELAND blaze. San Miguel National Bank.DEADLY EXPLOSION AFTER GAGE'S SCALP
'
An Effort Will be Made to Force
' the Secretary . out of
'
' ).
.
the Cabinet.
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
' JOSHUA S.' RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W; ZOLLARS, t. A. B, SMITII, Caslilet
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
VEGAS.-
$100,000
50,000
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplii3 -
OPFioRnsi ;
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President. .
:
", ?KANK SPR1KGEE, t.
'
' D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. . . . ,
F. 13. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.V i , PAID
LAS VEOAS BROWNE & iMANZANARES
COMPANY
v :
:
'
..'SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,coo.
f'ave your (BiDines by dej oiling them In the Lah VroAS Savgs Bakk, where
tLty ill hiiiig jou tu iiitcn.e. "Every dollar taved is two dollars made." ,
;'f S " Ko deposits received of less than fl. -
.
' '
; Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over..
'A. A. WISE, Notaiy Putlic. -- Kstabllsbid 1881. P. C. HOG8E1T.
- WIS E HOGrSETT,;
;IiOANS AND REAEi ESTATE,
"
Sixth tnd Douglaa Aves., East Laa Vegas, N. M.
tan
noiesaie urocers
Wool, Hidesand-Pelt-improved ard ummrroved Lards and City Froperty for sale, investments maae iattended to for Titles examined Rants oollected and Taxea paid.
9 0''"'"-'-'- '
ft . ..- -' :
.,.
'PLAZA
J. M. JAC013S, Prop.
Paint Acid Works Blow Up in
'Jersey City To-da- y With
Small Loss of Life.
THE CHRISTMAS DOINGS
' The Delmonico of rhlcago In
Jtulns and a big Bluze ia
Cleyclund, Ohio.
MR. SARGENT, IS WILLING
Nktt York, N. Y., December 24.
With an explosion beard all oer
Jersey City, the Lsutherbacb paint
aoid. warks blew up Lbia morning
Fifty persons were killed outright, end I
many others were seriously ' injured
The building itself was entirely
wrecked. 0;ber buildings In the
neighborhood if the heart of Jersey
City were badly shattered. The ex-
plosion so thui k the plant of the Jer-
sey city electric illumination company,
that" the machinery was entirely de-
ranged apd electtlo lights burning all
over the city were The
explosion was the remit of a fire. One
after another tbe tanks, filled with ex-
plosive liq iid, blew op as the tames
reached tbeni. When the firemen
reached tbe scene thty did not dare to
approach the' wrecked building to
fight the fumes as no one knew bow
many more tanks were left to be blown
op.
There has been a general call for
ed. Ambulances and dooiors are on
the scene. Tbe firemen are powerless,
and there are heartrending 6oenes.
Thomands are il ckiog to the neighbor,
bond, including the wives and children
of woikiueo.'wbo are tol i tout not one
rn Uih buildine esofpad. Tbe charred
bodies are being pulled out of the in.
ferno. Business in the city bus been
euspended all the morning. . Tbe fl tines.
burned with & whits heat, ana tnere
were constantly recurring explosions,
sending towers i f sparks and fire into
the air, which miide the place lot k like
the orater of a volcano. No one could
for moment survive the fury of the
tempest. - .
. Uvea many apparently at, safe dis-
tance, were injured by fl.vtag debris or
Boorohed, 89 toe wbip lash fl ime, im-pall-
by explosion, struck them, out
of their way. Vehicles In the stteets
were wrecked, and pedestrians dashed
mgainsi the tddrs f buildings
! as they
wer pissing. Max Grim was blown
through window,' and his mangled
body picked up, hundreds of feet away.
Tbe"ecOH beagars description.
At 2 j'olock, it is learned, that only
tiTuw workman were in tbe building a'
the time, and the estimate of the dead
is reduued. Oily three bodies have
been recovered. Tne list of injured is
thinv. Tne ruin ar still so hot that
search, is out of the question.
Hluh School Championship.
DvrKOiT, iviion., December 24.
The Madi on, Wis , high school foot-
ball team and tho Tonawanda, N. Y.,
higb school tea'U will meet Christmas
day on the griliroo of the Detroit
atulmio assooiait'on for the high school
championsmp f'T the Uniteed States.
Te vVieirii:.boyi have not been o.
featad iabVUit fie years by a high
ochoul team and tnis jear bai made an
exot-- p iiuai renord.1 Toe Tonawand
team is acknowledged the best b gh
anhntil team 1c tte east and baa been
Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
famous Bain Avagons,J ;
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster, : '
"
High explosives, Navujo blankets.
American or European
..1 Plan.
GROSS, . .
1 BLACKWELL
m.
m.
Wholesale
Do You Want To Be RemBmbered
by your friend untinext Christmas ? '
Buy a useful present" at the""!"';
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.I
r ...';" :. - ".--
..-'-Packet Knives Scroll Saws Aluminum Coriibs
Albuquerque. N. fl, :
m Qlorieta, N.? fl,
m
Maxwell Lumber
All Kinds of
ft Eietao To.dr at the Treasury Dtpartmest
- f- - n Washington.
Washington, D. C, December 24
Io accordance with the official notite
recontly issued by Seoretary Gage, the
treasury department, to-da- began the
redemption, without rebate of interest,
of the bonds issued io aid of the Pacific
railroads, commonly known asi Cur
rency 6's, wbiob mature in New Year's
day, and a large force of clerk com
meuced nor!:, tbis morning, preparing
and mailing checks in payment of
principal and interest to maturity of
ihe bonds that have been presented for
tbat Duioose duiinif . ihe past two
wetki. t his will put into circulation
several millions of ' dollars, t large
proportion of which got-- s to people
who will . Just now ' appreciate the
cash.1 - .' ' . .,
The aggrfgate pf the bonds matur
ing on Jirumry 1st, is $29,904,952, ot
wbiuh $10,614,120 was issued in aid
of the Central Pariflo, $15,919,512
Union Piicifio; $1,6-3,00- Kannan
Paoilli, $320,000 the central branch of
tbe Union Pacific, and $1,628,320 the
Sioux City and Padfio. ihe net cash
balaocp ia Ihe treasury will be .de
oreased by these several amounts as
paid, Uu January Dtxc, however, the
cash - Wilt be increased by ubml
$l",C00 000 due from the
non 00 mui it tee f the Union Puc lie,
and d'urlr.g t)e fl st week to Jinuary,
by $8,500,000 adJliional, making the
net low lu, tbo cash anout $4(4lS,00u
,
'
" '"
:' MENU. ..."
Feriytbs's Headquarter Restaurant, Xmas,
,, Day From 1 to 3 O'clock.
Blue Points. Celery,
Morn lurtle Qiernelis.
BpanUbOUres. Radishes.
Fillet of Black Bass, West Point S.yle.
Boiled Turkey, Suprnnj Sauce. ;
.
" Roast Prime Beef , AO Jus.
Boast Young Turkey, Oyster Dressing.
Urauberry Sauce. ,
Suctlinj; i, wltu Hweet Potatoes.
Fillet of Beef, PerrigooJ. ;,. i '
Oyster Fatties, Delmonloa.
Pear Fritters, Sauayod Sauce.
,
Boiled Kowl, enaSpie.
Mayonnaise of Fresh Bbrlujpj.
English Pinm Puddloa;. Brandy Sauce.
Mince Pie. (Jjcounut Pie.
Fruits i t H ' Asurted Cokes.
Benson's Wa or Crackers. : Kdam Cheese,
CHRISTMAS DINNER i
At the Bell House. December ash, 1S97-- N. D.
Roseberry, Proprietor. t
SOUP.
' '
- Consomme Royal
Olives Celery i atixsd Pioklei
Baked Cod Fih, Potifois Hulln laiceBaka Duok, Celery dressing
Prime Kibo( Bar, aii Jaa
Uaoltling Pig, Bweet Potatoes
Wild Oioie, B.keJ A pole
Youn Turkey, O) ster dressing; ;
Cranberry Saaci . :
tihrtoip Silad
Coojauui Fritters
Mashed Potatoes Groan Peas
- Hvreet Potatoes .
English Plum Pudding,
Barn and Brandy Sauce .
Cranberry Pie " Slinca Plo
Assorted Cakes, Candies, Kuts, Fruits.
. Dinuer, twenty-flv- e cents.
SUNDAY DINNER.
At the Bell Houie. N B. Rosebsrry, Propria
tor. ; .' '
' sot'P.
Consomtna a la Chavland.
MEATS.
Broiled Q tail.
.
- oir Loin ot Baef and Dim! Glace
Young Turkey, Oyster Dressing with
Cianb-rr- y 8au ;e.
Frlcasae Duck with Mmhroom.3.
MISOtCLLANEOUS.
Apple Roll Mashed Prtatoea
v String Bjans Siuerkraut
Peach Pie ' - Cranberry P10
Cabinet Puldlng.
If ydu are looking lor a nice and destr-abi- B
Christmas present for Kathr.Brotner,
or H isb inn. dou'c forget to cell and look
at ny elegant line ot Pipes, Meerschaum
CUar and Cigarette holders, Tooaooo
pouche,Match Sfeora nox of Imported,
Key We.t end DoniastiO Clgats at Macael'e
East side place. 86 7t
The "Princes' ,wiir hold, a "letee" et
Winters drug o .mpany's until Jtnuary
1st. Is anxious to make tbe acqu tint,
auoe of very man, woman and child In
Lhs Veins. Her reception Is open and
treenail. '' '; '. ,31 tf
Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
Las VeoaS, N. U., December lltb, 1897.
No'icd is be.eby vlven tbat tne regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of lbs
San Minu"l Nati .dal hank of Las Vegns
w ill Iia held ac ihe i.ffl e of tbe bunk on
Tuesday, January lltu, 1S98, at .10 o'oiocki
d3c 5t ' D. T. Hoskins, Cashier.
: Notice rl Stockholders' Meeting. ' v
Las TkoaS, N. M , December Uth. 1897.
N ttce is hereby given that the rewular
aTiiUilmeeting nf toe'tockt' elders. of tne
Las Veitaa Savings Bank - will be held at
the o 15 of the b ink 00 Tuesday, January
Uth. 1S9, at 10 o'clock . ni.
w5t D. T. Hoskins. Treasurer.
DUNCAN 120X73X1OPERA.
December 29-5- 0
Special engagement of the world famous
colored songsters .
THE ORIGINAL
UaWe e State
In an evening of Plantation, River;
and Cabin Songs
HEARsv v
The only colored ventriloquist in
the world
The best jubilee nlnscrs
The great Lion Bass
The finest male quartette
The relehrnted ntitoltarp duet
The best lady vocalist
In fact, the gr.nt--s- t corps of colored artists
in the world
ADMISSION antiuu ui 75c
One Million In Property Destroyed and Several
Live Lot.
Cleveland, December
' 24 -- This
morning the engines are BtiH playing
on tbe most destructive firs that has
visited this city for years. ; The Power
block, on Frankfort street, is entirely
rnn.nmd! the Wllshlre end Miller
buildings, Superior street, and tbe
Blackstone building, on Seneca street,
rn hadlv damaa'd. L's, over
sti noo ooo. The cause ot tbe fire was
tbe tXpluMna of a benzine can; Lieu-
tenant McPbeeters. ot engine Company
No. 1, fell through an elevator shaft
nri was taken to the hospital, where
he died this morning. Fireman 'John
Ilephuro was irjured and physicians
..iu hn will not rt cover. Miss Emma
Valdoekt was struck by a falling sign.
She will die. An unknown young man
ws run down by a frightened teum
bis skull fracured and be will die.
Christmas Mae.
St Paul, Miuu., December 84.
Chris dj us mass at tbe catberal to-m-
row morning will be rendered more
than usually imposing and interesting
by the presence of Mgr. Martlnclll, tbe
pupal delegate to Washington, and
who is the Christmas gueit of Arch-bisho-
Ireland, in fulfillment of a
nromiae made some time ago. Tbe
distinguished ecclesiastic will offioiate
at the celebration cf pontifical "high
muss in the mornint; and in tbe after--
nooo'n will take bU Cbrisiroal turkey
witb Archbishop Irolaod. Invitations
have been extended also 10 prelates of
tbe churon from surrounding States and
to a number of prominent members of
the clergy.
A Christmas Dinner.
Wilwackbk. Wis., December 24
Tbere will be a great time in tbe ban-
queting ball of the Hotel Pflster on
Sunday afternoon when the entire com-
pany of "The Wedding Day" . will be
the guests at a Christmas dinner of tbe
hroe mar- - Lillian ltussell,' Delia Fox
aod Jeff de Anfelis. Tbe ftftsl will
beijin ac 2 o'clock and last until 8 in
he evening, when the company will
leave for St. Paul by special trio.
There will be impronyp u singing by
L'llian Rut-sel- l and several, of her as
sociates, original verses and recita
ions, and last but not least a Christ
mas tree, irom tne nranones oi wuioo
there will be uspendd presents lor
every member of tbe compin, "
''
.
.( ...j, ch'-ng-e In Plana. - i.;-- :" -
Washington, D. J., December 24.
The lamented death of the president's
mother has caused a cancellation ol
he plans for an unusual joyous cele
bration of Christmas tide at the execu-
tive mansion, and instead of life end
gavety, tbe i ffl iial home ot the presi
dent will be as quiet as on - the Sab
bath.' .!T
It bad been intended to bave a
young people's party witb a doa'n
young Indies from Nw York, Chicago
nnd Oil. related to tbe president or
Mrs. McK'nley, as the guests of honor,
and a novel entertainment bad been
planned to follow the Christmas dinne-
r.-"''"-' ;
The Chicago Poor.
Chioago, Ll.i Dumber 24. Five
thousand peAple will be fd here to- -
marrow by the Salvation Army and
Christmas dinners to be-- given by tbe
same organizifion in tbe division of
tbe northwest will bring the total up
o 20.000; For the local dinner, money
and suonlis haxs beon freely donated
The Volunteers of America will feed
12 000 ' f Chicago's poor at the big
batteries, on the lBk front, on Sunday
afternoon. Th tables will be first
spread at ten o'clock in the mornlne
and it will be come and go irom mat
tfme on until 6 p m.
More Chriitmas Oliti. . .
Washington, D. C , December 24.
Tbe p evident distributed
Christmas gilts to a Dumber of paople
io tbe shape of the following ptrdona:
Duo P trkr, Wyoming', robhing mails;,
Himiltnn B. Norvoll, Now York, em
bezzlement of postal money order
fiinds: George Sheppard, Iowa, break
ing into posUiflloej William Sheppard,
D. Kuxton, Minnesota, embezzling
postal funds; A, C. Allison, Penn
fraudulently uing mails; Wm. E.
Burr. Jr . St. L uii, vtolatlng bank
laws; Samuel E Dunoon, Kentucky
passing counterfeit money.
Died a Red 109'.
St.. Pacl, Minn , December 34.
Baz lie Suprente, aged 109 years, died
at St. Gabriel convent, Little Falls,
during last night.
Silver Market.
Kiw Yobe, December 24 -- Silver
The Royal ia the highest grade baking powdar
known. Actual testa enow it goes ana-thi-
further than anf other brand.
-
L
L1 4
Fa,.. 'all
Absolutely Huro
AVAt. BAKN MWWtS W Vft.
Skates Fire Sets Shaving Brushes Carvert
Riding Whips Razors Razor Hones duns Pistols
Manicur Shears Nut Crackers, and many other
things to mention. Prices lower than elsewhere.
Come and convince yourself.
BOND REDEMPTION BEGUN
An Unusual Run of Casualties
and Crime Reported From '
DiiferentPiirts.
DEVON'S O.EF.FOR NORWAY
Chicago, Illinois, December 24
Walter Wellman sends tbe following
from Washington to the Times Herald:
"An effort wll be made by tbe bi.
metalllo and silver republicans in
congress to foroe Secretary U"ge out
ot the cabinet. They have already be
guu war. upon tbe seoretaiy and
threaten to 'carry hostilities, without
delay, after the of con-
gress. Tbe aitileand el queut Senator
Wolcott is at the bead of the oocspiricy,
backed -- by Senators" (JhandlT, Teller
and a uumber of others, chit fly . from
tbe west. Secretary Gage has drijwn
all the fire ot tbe silver men, end fiooi
this time forward, he will be the o uter
ot attack." Weliman writes that the
plan will fail; thit Gage and tbe pre
sident are not worried, and if tbe war:
fare does not cease.t be chief t xecutive's
wrath will be vented upon the beads uf
tbe plotters.
'
CASUALTIES AND CRI.Y1B.
The Old Year Closing With an Unenviable
: " Record. ' .'-.."'-- . ....
. BCRNID TOOK AT II.
. HOCSTOH, Texas, DeoeujberT24 J.
W. Harris, aged .fifty, met with a hor-
rible death in Carter's wood yard, last
night. Harris slept during the Ligh '
to a covered wagon belonging to bis
employer. It onugbt fire, and the body
was found buri.ed to a ori.jp.
,
a paintkb's dkatu, -
St. Louis, Missouri, D.omber 24
Charles Tite, a paiuterk fifty. dve years
old, met a horrible death, this morning.
Tite and four fellow-painte- r were
workitii in a tunnel, painting the iron
girders, when Tite stepped donn from
the scaffold. After an bour bad elapsed,
be bad not returned, and . bU com'
panions went in search for bini, and
found bis body terribly mangled by a
train. ''
.: r SHOT AND BOBBED. ,
New Yt rk, DdOember 24 Miss
Lillian Sbuttr, a ticket agent on the
Brooklyn elevated, was shot and severe.
ly beaten by robbers at an early hour
this nv rning. - The thieves secured $64
and . fl d. Miss Shuter, the blood
streaming down her face, followed' the
robbers, one ot whom was captured.
Part of the" stolen money was. lecov- -
ered.
DRUGGED AND BOBBHD. -
Chicago, December 24. Mr. and
Mrs.'Lougee, of Madison, Wis , were.
robbel of 11,200 in money and dia
monds, at their room in tbe Tremont
bouse. . They are . supposed to have
been drugged; ' v.1 ':.
fatal bailwat collision. .
New Youk, December 24, X' fatal
railway collision occurred at C'm- -
munpaw, N. J., tbis morning. 'A drill
engine ran at full speed into a train offlit cars. The cylinderhead
'
of the
drill engine blew out with a horrible
explosion. Brakeman Haycock
to death, so was Engineer
Murtagy and tiremao John Higgins.
CAB STABLES BURNED.
Boston, Mass.,,' Doei'ibar 24
Gre broke out in tbe Everett car stables'
Uon tbe west end S'reei raivray toi
morning. One hundred and? twenty
oars were bnrnpd; loss, $150 000.
LOMBKH TARD TIKE.
Nvr HaTEN, Coan., Ddnember 24.
A fire in the Hilstead & Harmon
lumber yards, y, destroyed munh
lumber-an- several buildings. The
sale spread the flimes""and great
rl os true Ion of orooirty was threatened.
Total loss, tihO.000. ' .'- -
-
,
ANOTHCR HORROR. -
Philadelphia, Pa , Djoember 24.
All alone, in their bome, this morning,
where they had been left by their work.
ing parents for a brief time, four chil-
dren, ranging from one to seven years,
were suffocated from gas and smoke.
They were John, Constance, Mary and
Kate Maibdaski. Tbe stovn in the
kitcher became overheated and set fire
to the wood work. When tbe firemen
responded tbev found tbe lour obiidren
In the bou. dead
- t A f RIGHTFUL DEATH. I
. Wbbster ClTf, Iowa, Drtcember 24
W. W. Penflrtld, of Gilmor City,
went north, ibis morning. At W00J.
Stock be attempted to leave the train.
j whioh did not Stop. In jumpine off.
his arm psssed under the wheels and
one hand was severed. His leg was
also Irjured. Woodstock Is tha firt
small station north ot here, and the
depot Is not open at night Pecfleld
draeged himself to the and
no assistance arriving, frzi to death.
OH for Norway.
Washington. D. C , Deoembnr 24
Lieut. Devon, Sncretary A'ger's mili-
tary aide, left this morning for Lp-lan- d
to purchase reindeer. He sails
from New Y'ik on the 'Lucania" to-
morrow, and will take the steamer from
Hull, Eng. to Norway. Hi- - orders
are, If he cannot eet 600 rpinileer. witb
drives, etc., delivered in the Uniied
States by February 15h, to cable tbe
fact to the departmen', abandon tbo
work oJ rotura boms at oaoa.
ON TIMK yilJ08ITSKI
Henry Gokb, Pres.
H. W, Kelly, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
HOTEL
Las Vegas, N. M
Grocen PR
Pt
PiLAS VEGAS. Na M,
PR
Co,, Catskfll, N. M.
Railroad Timber
j done u?&fHy??s
Your Ghristmas Linen
' ''will be as spotles9 as the
driven siow, if you will let us do your
laundry work . If you do not notice a
marked improvement over the, way
your laundry has, been done, we shall
be very much disappointed. Shirt
buttons and delicate articles of
woman's wear are perfectly safe in
our hands ' . . '
Las Vezas Steam Laundry
Fall and Winter Styles
Bend two cent stamp for uevr edition of
fashion bnok. Beautiful'y illustrated in
colors. Contain, a complete list cf tbe
latest s'yles ladie1 dre patterns
Address Pmcsxy Ash Bittkks Co.,
, UtW J St. L ;Ui, Mo.
f
D()
C) sr ar- - M.O
o OUR SPECIALo
o
o
a OURLINES OF.LIINS
o Cannot be surpassed inC) Oui prices as low aso 16x32 all Linsn Husk Towsls, wortho
a . 17x39 unbleacheda Daniak To.vsls, striotlj all Linen,o
o 31x44 extra fine bleached
o Knattid Fringi, Fancy forhn,
o
C)
o ROSENWALD'S,
mmmmm
East Las Vegasand
Socorro, New Mexico
Bridge Street.- -
Coors Bros.) ,
o
o
o
C)
CI
o
allDes tions ()0
now on display, suca s ()0
Horses, 0
Safes, o
Silvenvear, ()
Celluloid Boxes,
Bisque Figures, etc. etc. if0
COMPLETE, 01 PRICES CORRECT ()
C)
Iyer Friedman Bro;
WHOLESALE GROCERS
i WOOL DEALERS,
Las Veas, N.A1.
coached ly Frank Hiolrey, I ale's
iamous end.
" " 'Welsh Christian Endeavor.
(Successor to
"
'
,.. WHOLESAtS AND RETAII, DEALER IN
H A. JStDWARB 9 IXJMEIi 4--r
"T Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
CERRILLOS HARD AND. SOFT COAL. -
' '' Onoda Del iTered Free In tha City,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
.E.McKELLABD.D.S.
DENTIST.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Nothing but Dentistry Practiced.
'Difficult Operations Sol :ci ted . ,mm
Office hours, 9, 12 a. m., 1:30.4:30 p.m.
Hill
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
, Every week.
Game in Season
' FREE DELIVERY
BilfSIHIlIl
" ' C. E.' BLOOM, Prop. v
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
'"'"always on hand. The juiciest "
and fattest that can be obtained .
anywhere. Lard nnd sausage.
MEATS DELIVERED
' To any part of the city.
" jp. II. SCHULTZ
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE 81
In the City.
A lnrge of pnta'. ladies,'
mines', children's nnd youths' shoes
always on hand. Ucpairing done
Center St., -
" East Las Vegas
The Hew Mexico .Yattrtss F.ctory.
Msklna over m tro-Hi- s and upho'stor-ini- ,
"wini an4 iHTing criils, lurmjure
no--, at rcBonit le piit--e Work
Buereu'f ud. Sh p at Juterbotk's place.
ro to i HjrtuU schiol. Sij-- tf
Flune No. BO,
Hsjr Hlsr sjb B" sw
JUcinc, Wis, Dcemosr 24. The
Welsh Christian endeavor societies ot
Wisconsin and northern Illinois will
oelebra'e Christmas wub a big con-- "
veniion on tbe Welsh tabernacle in this
city, opienln? on Corisitrnas morning
- aod continuing ovi--r Suaitur pim.
The delegates will be handsomely en
tertaioed by tbe WeUh residents ot
this city. Tbere will be big con'ingents
from Chiogo, Milwaukee, Oihkosh,
avnd in 'fact nearly every city in the
state and on the v iconain border.
' The Q.een'e Ouestf.
London, Dsoetrber 24 Qieen Vlp
tori a will have as ber Christmas guests
at Uiborne tbe Duke and Duo tuess of
Connaugbt, the Princess Lmtse and
the Ma'Qtiis of L rne, together with
number other tfrandcbiMren. These
latter will be provided with tbe inev.
itahtfl Christmas free In. one of tbe
laree rooms of the cistle, and tbe sr
rsnsTDHiit of which has been intrusted
ito the Prio03as Beatrice.
Biz Chicago Fire.
'
r.-fio-. lilinuis. December 24 . A
fare at the Toetl oafe, yesterday, on j
M'dison etrent, ex'end-- d until tbft
losses reached $1,000,000. At 12
' o'clock noon, the fl trues suadued. The
' gre wan the tartest Munn the memor
hi nnrifl of 1871. It fasted,
pioeteeu jioura and forty minutes.
., Saraent If Willing
jgoiA, Illinois, December 23 A
joveujol ha been started by vari. us
railroad organizations to secure tbe
pp.itotiiw'nt of -- Frank P. Sargen'. a
fliember of tbe inter-stat- e comaerce
dtomoiissioo.' Srepnt la willing.- - -
Payne Declines.
Miwiwm, is., Dtcsmber 24
flnry CPayne, hs tiic'inn th
ohairoiaBship of the Indianapolis gold
cotifer-uc- e ixcuttve oommittoe, wnichV
will have charge of the curroccy bili
p be p!ced before congress.
"S
XMAS OFFER FOR THIS WEEK ONI Y
RNDFLANHELS
the city, 't
usual. .
12 at qc
German
worth 20a, at 15c
Gifts of
Are
DoHs, Trains,
Carts,
Guns,
damask Towels .
worth 40c, at 25c II IS
f0W W W w W w w w C- w
C )
South Side Plaza o
w y W W V, w w W v. w w w afr f?. ?.irS Cljf 'er' 'W "W w
raying for Our own I'reaonU, J. GeliritigvChaff in & Duncan, I
Livery, Feed nnd
IE? ROOK, (MICE, EI, PIIK8, Wm
NViihout It life Is as dead as sapless
truuk, cold as a corpse. But love uan.
not always run on I s sweet rrraods.
Dully duties, sieru. utcssltles nnd tht
imperative demands ot life olien con-- t
out us, and limit :) means make it
iaipts.lble t translato tba generc
iuto equally munificeb
deeds.
Taxpayers, Atltntluul
Notloe is ber-b- giv-- n to .11 taxpayers
to Htu Muuel toumv H. M., that the iax
olU tor tbe i' l7 ueve beeu plaoed I
iuy bundi, r culluliuu, end that Ir .ui ibis
dale uu i Mill leceive tu taxes due lur
'bi.1 yanr.
TU. In provides tbal one-ba- it of the
exes levied durlug tbe current year are
tue uud pnyebie yu ur be.oie tbe liit da)
f Juuuun, 18tt8, end ell ttio-- e delinquent
,ntbaidute i e ui.j-- ct lo a peualty ol 2ft
er cei.t.-tiic- pruvisiun wul-b- e str otl
u on-e- Unless otherwise b)
ne bouorable board of countv o 'ramie
,lon rs T. Laiadiic,
t Collector Bau at. auui vo.
lion dquartersfor, Ranchmen
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published By
THE LAS YES AS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home in Its own building,
intersection of Lincoln ami
fcluiiKuimrus Ave., Ltts Vegi'Si
nNew Mexico, limine ot post- -
fl oiiioe, Ji.Bt luii-- . Vt)BUB);
;m. a. kim i i--3.
president and Editor.
"""W. B. O'Lkab Business iiuiiuaer.
W. fi. UouwiitB, Pawikl T. JIohkikb,
(secretary, 'iruuaurer.
4Finest Line of Cooking and
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iton
work a hpecialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Hath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
Also keep In sto It a large asson
mentof wagons, mountain mir
riages. road wagons surreys an I
buggies.
Douglas Aveniuvopp.
For first-clas- a
ALFRED
SIXTH STREET,
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to
.BROTHER BOTULPH.
Rata taasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service. Table
upplied with the best of everything in the market,
MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rat, $ i.a"s per day. Board and Room fs and $6 par Week.
General
Iand Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws
Heating Stoves in the City
: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
;Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
STAGE leavea Springer every"morn
except Sunday, and arrive
In Elizabethtown the same evening.
' Itvery attention glfen to the comfort
"of passengers, ft res, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
Sewinjr Machine
Self -- Threading
$25
one, anywhere, on 10
in your own home,
one cent in advance.
Given With Each Machine.
LAS VEGAS
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
TO REACH- -
The
Red
Rivet
Country,
The Improved
New High arm
Annual Capacity -
Lake and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our iceis pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons. .
OPTIC
Cah and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year,' or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine -
We wish all tbe readers of Tan
Optic Merry Christinas, a useful am
profitable one, made so only in tbe
proper use of suou a season. Drank.
eBness, dissipation, rioting and seoeua
indulgences should not be on tbo 'pro.
gramme. There are pleasures at
borne, among friends, in pubilo gather
logs ol amusement, wbicti impart ex- -
hilerallon and j y without leaving th
biting, bitter, deadly sting that follow,
in tbe wake of indulgences wbiot
weaken tbe body, corrupt tbe mine
and pollute the soul.
The thoughts that cluster around th
birthday ol , the great legaoy-giT- ei
should f irm within a spirit of generou
dvuifljffi, refreshing the parched ioi
io many asiddened heart and lifting
toward tbe sunlight darkened souh-covere-
with blight and mildew.
AOosriiY isiriATiox.
A Mr. Winslow of Kansas bas been
awarded $10,000 damages for injurier
received while undergoing initiation it
the order of the Society of the Koigbtt
of Maccabees in a suit which baa at-
tracted considerable attention. Cun
jsity to discover the secrets of occul
orders has always possessed- - soni
minds, and no doubt tbe accessions t
many of these organizations have been
duii in no inconsiderable degree to re
ot persons to learn What ''wen
un" in the meetings.
In Mr. Winsiew's suit for damage.
the facts brought out showed that Mr.
Winslow bad some perilous exper-
iences, and it may be a consolation to
those unhappy wives who are com
palled to sit up o'nights while husband
is at the lodge to know that if there l
fun after yon oooe get in, the proo-s-o- f
initiation is sometimes pretty rough
You desei ve, indeed, a irood deal o
fun afterward at the expanse of othei
notlms to make up for It. In a blind
folded condition Mr. WIlsIow wa
made to go through, a madcap burdl
raoe about the hall, in which he barked
bit shins innumerable times. He was
then thrown into a den of writhing ant
bissing serpents, which alter ward
turned out to be only India rubber imi-
tations, but they were good enough
imitations to give Mr. Winslow th
creeps. As a finale, Mr. Winslow was
taken to the top of a precipice four foe!
high and told be must jump off into r
oottomless pit Bilng blindfolded, tbe
aspiring oandidate jjmped and fell just
as hard as if it had been a hundred
feet, after which he lay for some
These are only a few of th
innidents of the evening, but they wen
oufflalent to thoroughly satisfy Mr.
Winslow's curiosity. After being
under tbe care of a physioian for somr
ime, be hobbled down to se his law
yer, and brought suit for f iS.UUU dam.
aes, recovering $10,000. There. i
consolation, too, la Mr. WinslowV
iomestio circle; be, at least, will not
be. kept out late, during the comtt t
winter "at the lodge." All in all, tbt
Winslow family seem to hare the laugh
on the lodge. - .
Thk New Uecaiur, Alabama, Ad
vertiser, by C. J. Hildreth, formerly oi
Socorro, this Territory, issues a Christ,
mas souvenir pamphlet, descriptive o'
tbe two Decaturs and the leading busi-
ness men anH ?nir.sts of the town. -
Ca.pt. L. C. Fokt, of this city, ha-e- o
loraements from eieven states aun
Territories for the Judgeship ' in tbi
district and be feels sanguine that bir
claims for the judicial position will a
least be contid-red- .
Ratok has a new paper, the Review,
by Hoffman A Fry, the first earner!
perhaps the M. E. Minister of tha.
'p ace. ;
An Excellent Opportunity
For any person desiring; to engage in tbehotel business can bo had by calling on Mrs.
at tbe. Park bouse. Las Vegas bot
priiigs. Owing to she U oom-pelle-
to sacrifice tbe contents of this ho-
tel, conti'ting of bedroom suites, carpets,
tables, cbiir, linens, cbioaware, rnnge.kitchen
.utensils, and, in fact, everythingthat is required to conduct a fimt-clas- shotel. 291-t- f
A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of
Philadelphia, Term., bas been uing Cbam-terlnln'- -iCough Remedy for ber baby, whoi sutiject to croup, and saya of it: '1And it just as good as yon claim it to be.
Mince I've had your Couith Remedy, babyhas bf-e- threatened with croup ever so
many rimes, but I woul i give him dose
nf tbe Remedv nnd it prevented bis bavii git every time " Hundreds of mother ythe smi. Hold by K. U. Goodall, Depot
drag store.
avjsTvye.JNesNvsvVNafNB
IMPORTANT
Tho son ot Mr. and
Mrs O-c- Saesin, Vioior, died aud
was buried from ibu home of tbe Iuiuiij
ueur isevtn Ktvers.
Candy CRfinr lr, core ceisilpai.lon forever
Do. Mo. il(J.C.O fail. drugRixterufuod money
There was a lueeliug of the oitizjus
ot Eddy at tba court house to loria a
hospital association. ,
It is the situ of modern niedioaf science
to prepare mediolte as palatable as pos
iibie wi.fi. ut diuiiuinbiug Its curative
power. fttiOKLY AaH HITiaas Is au
example ut vuiuuiete euueess lu tuia direc
Ciou. It is uot urastio as tbe Lame might
4Ugge-- t, ii Is mild aud pieasant, and has au
areeaole flavor, besides which, It is a
suuoessful kidney tuuio, livrr regulaioi
and bowel uieauser. As a 'cure for the
diseases that a. tack tue kidneys its
uueriur ba not yet been devised. Hold
by Murpbey-Va- n Petteairug Co,
Married, lu tbe p trior of the Palaoe
tiotel in Uatoo, Kay B. Woloott to Miss
tlinnie no, Sackett trom Catakili.
Uolng Out ef Business.
Hiug Wsb Lung desires to make known
to tue people ut Las Vegas lesi.ecuilv lUi
adies) that be Intends retiring (rum the
Cbiueae and Japuee fauoy goods bttal
oess. All bis stu ktyfgeuoine cbluamare.
etu.. will bedlbposed ot btlow actual. cost,
! hose cle.ii ing to purchase holiday preeente
vill do weit to - call ou Hlng Wah LUuu
atune bul ging ou the junction ot Atalu
aud tiridge sueets, Eat Las Vegas, W. Is.
m-t-m
Tbe Maxwell land grant company
has deeded a traot of land in north
Kiton for school purposes. . ,
"G.ntli Sleep,
Nature's Soft
Nurse,"
Is au.d wkea
e
Bodj is Built up
Wfth this
National Tonic
It gives strength
for tbe task ot
the day, aud restFitters night.lor the weary at
Mrs O. T. Toombs, who was called
to the bedside of ber sick father in
Greenville, Texas, sometime ago,
returned to Clayton, h r father baring
nearly entirely rf covered. .
ELY'S CREAM BAT.M Is apositlTecnra.
Apply Into tbe nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. (C
esnts at Dnuelit or hr mail s samples 10c. by mall.SLY BROTHERS. 66 Wsrraii bu . New flty
A. C. SCHMIDT
Kanafautnrer ot
Carnage8
i ad deaiai in
Heevy .. HardwnrD,
Every kind of wagon material on hano
tomeehoelnB ind rfDalrlnir a sDeclalt
rand and Mtna taies Avenues Bast hr
veiaa
Or. B. A. Bornlieim's CollEge Preparatcrj
AND SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.- - '
B This school r fiords the people of Las Ve
gas ana mrrounaing eouniry ine ppor-tuni- iy
of giving the children a thorough
education in tbe English branches, German
and the classics 'I erttu moderate.
Dr. B. A. BONNHEIM, Las Vegas, N. M
Ready for Agents
"Following the Bsioatar"
iuicof MARK TWAIN'S ofIS
Journey Around The World,
through Australia, India, SouthTWHIN'S Africa, etc. The Author's
A Success from the
start. Enormous sale assured.HEWBDOK 8000 AGENTS WAMTKD
to sell it. Exclusive field. Write
for circulars and terms. Mention Addressi r. mm, wi al, 3U9 umigt htt. twu, ci
For People That Are Pill fl amSick or "Just Don't
reel won." fILLoOMLV OMB ms a nnae
Removes Pimples, cures Headache. Dyspepsia anSjCostiesess. ZScta. a box at drumiKU or br snU
samples b ite, address Or. Basanko Co. Phlla. Pa.
E. k BURLING AM E'8
SSAY GFHOE' N0 LABORATORY
Sstabllnhed In Oclorsdn, 1666. Samples by mall o
express win receive prompt and careful attentlo!
Sold & SiWsr Bullion aftVfV8S&
liirm, 1736 17S8 Lavruci St, Sravw, Cote.
0 .
Froui tbe Atvhisuu Ulobe,
Wiiuu yuu tind a man who is grra'ly
pleased on Chilnaias morning when be
is prevented w. h a pail of elipper-,ora-
I kstand, or a uig r ho di r or some.
thing else iq ially ulegaut, it miy
upon that he is a good mac ;
and if he retains bis good nature wh
bill for his present comes In (wbii b
s usually nofsjiVf) tnere is no louKei
,n question that b - will g t bfavm.
We hve never k iowu a niaa of ibir
aeoriptlon,'hougb we have bet-- told a
great many times that we are tbe onl
uian in ibe world who Is not grattful
when o repelled to buy at a biifb price
sonuttnng w- - aj but need. Mo tit(be uieu piut. r iu their (jnnsi
mas money in buying their wives and
children presents, instead of (pending
it on themselves against their will; tot
it is a laot that were it not - for lb
women and children, Christmas would
soon cease to oe the wonderful festival
It is at prtSent. The men lack sen.
iment, for their business intercourse
with each oiher is not caloalattd to
s or encourage ltj therefore we
advise, wives and sweethearts and
slaters to treat tbe opposite sfx with a
great deal of business consideration.
At the meeting of th Castiiian olab,
down at Eddy, A J Emerson was
elected president, Wm. H. Mullane,
ot and J bo L. KpII, aeo.
retary. Tbe Rev. Father Kemptei
presented a paper on comparative puii.
Jlogy.
E. R. Fulleowidnr bas purchased
woal bas alwajs been known as tbe
Savage residence In south Biton,
from the R .ton Coal & Coke oompanj ;
consideration $1,000.
J. J. reports that a careful
jaoruss of t'ooorro county sbows only
4even cases of sroallp x, all f which
re located in Valrerde and San Mar.
;!iai. ....... -
Clondy, dark colored urine, --with alight
iiedimont, frequent calls but dlmiulnhed
quantity, lndica'ts trouble in the kidneys
When these symptoms are present no tiuie
snouid De lost tnadoptins; proper renitdies
A little delay may prove vtry per
haps fatal, because BriRht's u i so
rapid and destructive. Pkicely AbH Bit
TBB8 bas an established reputation tor cur.
nK i be diseases that attack tbe kidneys,Itbea's and strengthens the kldueys so
that they resume tbelr urine gatnerlng; and
niood cleanstnic funutlons. the
liver, stomach and boweis and quUkiy
a healthy b dy. I1 bas cured
fares of Briaht's disease that bave been
practically abandoned by tbe attending
physician. Bold by Muipby-Va- u Fetten
Urua; Co.
HOME MANUFACTURE.
"Honest. Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
"Bicjcle Club," ioc Cigar
La Cima," - 15c Cigar
Bold by every dealer In Las Vmaa
rHKY AKK TUB BUST.
Wholesale dealers:
J. B. MACKEL,U'd ad tittr Town.
E. OCHEELE,
manufacturer
PLAZA, . Las Vegas, N. M
If
. Ward Block, tu'lroal Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Goin. Prop.
' Tables Served With
.
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
looked and Served in tbe Highest Order,
Meals, 25c Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of tbe merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
1 Jjlljjyyyf
'are Home
GftNDEHSED TIME TABLE.
Abditioxal Train on Hot fp'os. Bkanch
' For tbe present an additional (mix wt I
Leave Uot Hprings 8:4J pro :arr. Lis Vegas4:10 pm. Le .t Lhs Vegas 6:0J pm; arr.
not Springs 0:ZS pm.
HOT SPRINRS BRANCH. "
DAILY.
Leave La Vegas
9:00 am; 11:80 am; 1:10 nm; S:03 pm,Ariv at Hot
9:80 um;12:00 m;l:40 pn;3:3S pm.
Idailt.
Leave H Pprinit
9:40 a m; 13:16 pro; 2:10 pm:5:30 pm.Arrive Las Vega
10:10 am;15S:45 piu;2:40 pm;6:03 pm.
Wrstbociio.
no. 1 Pass, arrive HAi p ra.Dep, p m.
NO. 17 . " 2:40 o. m. " mlio. 9; freight 1:S6a. m.
KAsTnotfn,No. SI Pass, arrive l:o a. ra O'o. l:'.5a. m.No. 2 " " 4:00a.m. " 4:0fa. ra.
no w rreignt " 7:Ma m
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
EASTBOHNP.
Ko. 4 Wed esdavs. Ratardavs and
Mondays arr. BIOS p m ; dep. 8:00 p. m.
WK8TBODSD -
Ho 8 Mondays. wdnesilsys and Fri
days arr 7:10: dep 7:13 a m
rb 82 is the le veri rain: No. 1 is MiaCalifornia train ; Ko. 17 is the Mexico
train.
Santa Fe hraneh trains connect with No.
I, I, t, 4; also IT and S3.
Nos land!. Paciflo and Atlanti' ex-
press, have Pul nun palace draatngro- rn
cars, tonr st sleeping cars and coaches be-
tween Chicago and Ixis Angela , San W-eg-
and Ban Francis o, and Nos 17 and 22
bave Pullman palace cars and coa-he- s be-
tween Chicago end the City of Mexico.
Hon i trip ticaets to points nor nvr las
miles a 10 percent rrtnotlori O mmufa-tl- ntickets iurlds between Tas- - fuasandHot Springs 1. 00, good t r 60 days.
" irr.Agent, Las Ve, N. M.The Califonva Limited now runs three
times a week between Chicavo nnd Los
Anreles. vi Panta Fe Route. T e third
annual season for this nisenlflrent train
Equipment of superb vestibule ' Pullman
ra ece sleepe-s- . huffet snioki"g car, and
through dining car managed by 'r Fred
Harvey Mont luxurious service via. any
line mm uie luniesi u
Anoi her expres train, carrvlnr nalsce
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. 8. W. Bf
Sale Stable
Fine teams, and, careful drivers,furiitxlied Kules on livery tearua
a-- t low as the lowest. Cull and
secure rates
& Al. Co., East Las Vegas.
meals patronize the
DUVAL, Prop'r. "
Broker, :
Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
land
NEWS-MEXIC-
- so.oooTTons
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Santa
Fe
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegras, N. M.
F OAKutr,
Buocessor to J. 8. ElstonJ;
Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paini Oils.
Patntiog, KalsomlDing '
Manzanaics Ave, E. Las Vejas, N. M
J. K MARTIN. J. M.D HOWARD.
Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished free
to patron Shop next door to Houxhton's
naru are aiore
THE
Railwad Ave., Las Vegas.
Meals Served to Order,
Mexican or American Stylo
T)OLORE3 ARIAS, Proprietress
S. ROGERS,
a
radical Horse-Sho- e,
LAS VfcttAS. N M.
. 1. 8 and 0 Bridge street, west end n
'brides. - ' '
Special attention given to brand
tng irons, and genet al blacksmith
ing and woodwork. AU wor
promptly uona and satctiisonfV
C. Soblott.
C0KPR4CTJR & BUILOEi
Job Work and Rip-iinns;- , House Mov
ing and Raising a Spooiality.
COH. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN 8T8,
P. ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Efixs
and Produce.
a
Orders aken tt your resi-
dence. Prompt delivery
jjuaranteed. Silver chum
butterine 25c pound or
two pounds for 45c
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
uAh VEGAS, N. M,
nman Depredation Claims
'npcisltv.
Isiao R. Hltt & Co. Chlo(ro, III., KsMn- -
rille Th'imp on Ai law. WHhiUK'1 o. X. .
assocUied with me In cases before tbe jCourt of el alms. (
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
Tbi Optic will not, under ur clrcum-tsuue- o,
tie lesuousitila fjr too return or
the sale keepiug of auy rejector! muuu-arlp- t.
No exception will bj wada tu ton
rule, wliu reaid 10 eiiuer lettors orNur will in editor enter iuto
correspondence concurn ing rejected man-asorlp- t.,
.. .,
In order to avoid delays on account or
personal ubaence, letters to TH1 UrTio
nould not be adures.ed to any individual
connected witn the office, nut .Imply tJ
Thb OpHO, or to toe editorial or tue oum
DtH iupariuient, according to toe tanor or
jiurpuse.
News-deale- rs snouid reourt tu toe count-
ing room any Irregularity or luatteuu u
en tbe pare o( earner, m tue delivery ol
1'um Optic. We.-deal- ei can bav. i'a
OpTio delivered to their depots in a y
pert of (be city by tbe carrier., Older, or
umplaints can be mode by telepnouo,
postal, pr I11 prrsou.
To eecare proper oiasstBcatlon, adver-
tisement, should be bonded In nut later
ban 111 o'clock a. in.
Special Notice.jiu VEOii Daily optic Delivered by mall,
. post-pAi- (lU.OUper annum; 10.00 lor ill
montus; $i.w for three mouths, By car-
rier, 2D cents per weeKlas Vboas WnifKLi Or no 3,1 columns, de-livered by mall, post-paid- , Vi.00 per an-
num, $1.00 for six mouths, for threa
months. diuKle copies in wrappnr.,6 cents
Sample copies ot both dally and weekly,
mailed tree wuen dt.nred. Give postomce
address in full, including state.
CoBBBSPONOKNUu UoutalutOK NKWs, solici-
ted from all parts 01 tue coincry.
addressed to the editor 01
Tun optio, to insure attention,, should be
accompanied by tuo writer's full name
nd address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.
Ebmiti'anokh-Ma-y be made by dratt.nioney
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Addrest all letters and
telegrami to Tub orriu,liast Las Veaas. New Mexioo.
Kntered at (lie loast L,as Vegas, N. nt.,
postotnee for transmission through tue
sails as second-clas- s a. itter.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THU OUT.
FRIDAY BVENIVa, DEC. 21, 1897.
CHRISTMAS AT HAND.
Christmas is nuurly as old as tine
. Itself and it is indeed a difficult matter
lor the newspaper man of par-
ticularly in eventful New Mexico, to
get his thoughts off of the events of to
day long enough to pen anything fresh,
or interesting on the subject. Yes, i
s Is an old subject not quite so old a
the world, but as old as He whose
divine nature and transcendent,! work
makes him hailed as tbe Siviour ot th
world. There are things, older than
Christmas, which have the grace of
youth and freshness ot first experience
In them. The morning, which breaks
in light and wakes a world with Im
' palpable touch, is older than Christ
mas; yet its beauty is fresh. The sum-
mer showers are now as fresh as when
flower or grass first brightened at their
touob. That wondrous and inimitable
artist, Frost, who borers' in a few hour
whole landsoipes with a traoary more
delioate and a fiaiih mare perfect thin
the tiny brush of artist dare try to em-
ulate; he he is older than the bills he
crowns with snow or the brooks whose
babbling voices be stills.
No, Christmas is not so very old
after all. It seemed to be an after,
thought of time one of the improve
Stent of these latter progressive days.
No, the story is new and ever will b,lor it is in the very esseaos ot all
things noble and loving and pure that
they laugh at time, and wear the
coronal of youth forever. And what is
so noble as tbe lift) whose bpginaiog
Christmas commemorate-- What so
loving as thst spirit which has met
lowed the asperities of life aud m ide
one birthday an universal festival t
What so pure as th dooirine ot the
great teacher, who gathered into one
grand sheaf all tbe worthy maxim of
morality and rules of religion whion
had been taught by saint or sage befor"
Him, and glorified them with
new splendor aud infused
into them a breadth, a power, hereto,
fore unapproachable and unknownf
It is fitting that Christmas should be
a day of gifts a holiday indeed. It
should be tbe world's variation from
care; its festival of hope and j iy. We
are taught that rjlvine beneficence
found its highest txprasaioa in the
gift to the world ot Him whose birto
Christmas commemorates. S, let tbe
Christmas trees bloom with beeut?;
let
,
Christmas carols break ' with
melody, and let happy children run
riot in a joy whose meaning and ex-
pression shall come to them in riper
years.
v Christmas fills dur hearts with glad-
ness ; for it is a day of gladness, j y
and fruitage. Tbe blessings wbiob
tbe year has borne, tbe good thit it
has wrought, find expression in Christ,
mas gifts; and the thankfulness which
accepts them, is more to be valued than
the gifts tbemsel7es. As the year which
tores her warmth and light, her fl ivor
and lustrous beauty into tbe ripening
fruit and drops it in autumn, mellow,
sweet and golden, into waiting hands,
3 love garners its fruits nntil Christ--
ushers in th lime ol joy and
thankfulness and then proudly places
tbem in txp ciact hands and reads its
rawards in tyes tpirkling with pleas,
ore or dimmed with a happiness that
forces Uars. Lve is to the soul what
electricity is to tbe world of matter,
an unseen, and almost
aluilghty power. With it, life blos-om- s
ioto beauty, is fragrant with mys- -
ti uasatiiDgs aod neb in coble ujes.
' ' j nrlll lf
Shipped to any
days' free trial
without asking
10 Years' Warranty
s,.:VV,.:l.fevyfg.
gj T"
The Haad of the "Otle"' swlnirsdown by a thumnscrnw. strong,
4
r
i
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.,
Are
You
Going
East?
VT. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.
HO ME S' SANTA FE
AND ,'
DENTER & BIO GSANDK
RAILROAD.
The Scenic Line uf lh' U.irnt.
Tune Table Sit. 40
KAST
bockd STATIONS. BOUND.
No. 426 N 426.
10 EOi.m Lv..Ha ta Fe.,Ar 8 45 11. m
12 66 p.m Lv. .Enpanola.. 4r 40 I 61 p m
1 ot p.i. LT..En budo.. Lv B9 12 20 p.m
3 42 p.m L..BBrrania.. Lv 60 11 4ii a m.
4 16 p.Di Lv.Ti ' Pierlr'sL.v 07 10 07 a m
8 05 p n Lv.'Antoiito. Lv 131 8 20 1. m
7 20 p n L.T..A1- - moa..L 1R0I 7 05 t.ro.
11 IB p.n Lv....8aliria ...Lv 246 8 i0a.m.
2 01a.m. LV..F'orence..Lv 811 11 12i.m
3 30 a ni. Lv... PUHHO...LV 843 II 05 p.m
5 05it.ni Lv.Colo. Hii'g.L 887: 9 K0 p.m8 00 a.m. r...D ver ' .Lv 4631 0 30 ip.m
Connections witb ma n una aud Draucocc
s follows: .
At Antonlto for Duranei, Htlverton and1
til points in tbs Sa i Juan country.At AUmosa f ir Jlmtowo, Ores le, D 'I
Norte, M intf Vista and all loI its in toe
au I nls vailev.
At 8 lida w:ih mln Una for all points
eui ana west, inrlud'nsi La toyillAt Florence with F. & O. O. R R. for
lhs go d camps of Cripple Creek and Via
tor
At Pnfbio, Colorado Hprlnfrs and Denver
witn ail Missouri river lues lor all polnt-es- t.
Thr ui?h pnsssirsfrom Saita Fa willbave reserved bertbs In slerper from AU-inn-If desired.
F r further iuformatlon address the
-
,
T. J. Helm, Gener-- I Aeent,
Santa Fe, Ii. M.
8. K. Hoopkr. G.-- A.,
D ner, Colo.
ETTELSON BROS.,
Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
jPhone 48.
New Mexico
Planing Mil!.
. B. A. CLEMENTS,'Prop. ' ,
Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Specie I prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
'Phone 63, Cast LaSVczas,
Description.
on'1 natenr socket h'nres. flrrnlr
su'istantiai, na5 an l handJ'ime In neslfrn,
b nea h the b b l winder, and his a
ana oeau Tary orn ira-n- r a in goi i. uea piat nas rouine i come ana s lic aieMU'K, nilt' ' tin A nil with top of tib'e. HlKhott Arm tp ice und rthe arm Is 5K inch" l"liati'l s Uin Tb'aivilla uilt the lartts-skirt- s
and n qui t. It. Is -- Ab olutelv ni tl ilos to put tnr d'tiroiiifb
ezcnpt eie of ne d n. shuttle 's cylinder, open on end, entire y Sflir ir.
e isy to pm l'i or takvut; hib la holds a nrge amount o t read. StitchRegulator s n the he t or t.h manhin". x
trtrxix- -' w '
itlve; f
scale siiowihk tne numoBr or sriccnes 10 tn 1 cn, nna can oj..innI8 to Si s itches to tile Incn. Peed Is dou. laete'ini on .th sides t nee.nar f iia m rnira iw rta thruuun : net er stiiDj at seams: moveme it Is DOS
n sori"K4 to breik end net onto or
Automatic Bobbin Wlndor For Qill'ijr tlin bobbin autom itlcallv anl perfect!
smooth vrltrmut holdlni; th' thread. Machine dos n it run white winding hobbin Llorht Ru mini-Mach- ine Is easvt run: does not ratlU the opor itor
'make' liWIe nolsand saws rapidly, Stlt:h Is a double lo k stitch, the same
on both tines, wl l not ravel, and ca i be chiinKed without stooplnir the ac lne.Tension Is a flat spring te sion.anil will a'lmit threa t rro'n 8 to 150 s 100I cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Nrndle Is a snif.
SitHnj nefiil i. fiat on oie site, and cannot be put In wrornc, Nedle Bar la
round, made of c Steel, with oil cup at th bottom to prevent oilfro 011 the go l is, djustabl. 8e.rlm VII beam are ct'e- - mrdenad
steel and aslly a ltu ited vlth a jre v driver ill lo I notlmca i batak-mup- .
and the machine wtl last a llfa-tlin- Attichm.nts K h mi hlne furnished
with nenessarv tools a u aicsorles,tn1 in vl lltlon we ru nUh an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-line- nenl bz, f 'ne of charge as f llo vs : One
riirQer anrl gat 1 rer, o le (bind- ,019 shir n pUta, one sen of four hem criers,dltf'irent wl lths up t an Inch, one tucker, one tinder braider, one sh irt
or atta mmt to t, and one thread cvter Wooiwnrk of finest quality oait
or walnut, g thlc over a d d wnrs, ilcnl-plA.- rugs to drawers, dress '
guards to wheel, an l device tor replacing bslt.
We mae the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTICanl WEEKLY OPriC.
Wit 1 this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
er; can raised an lower d at will, A
DIRECTLY FR31 THE HTJFJIOTBS
A.10 wi mn mm.
CATHARTIC
ALL
n.i rtf ivmnf tnnttnn. ri!tfftrtB SI tneld.Sl IjSXS'
Ktesssi
' ( RHEUMATISM, 0To those who are subject to NEURALGIA, 0(oroout. y-v-
LALLEMAND'S
Specific for Rheumatism I
IS A SOVEREIGN CURE. fIt 13 a hlphly concentrated nnd powerful mprtlplne. Most be taken In )drops only, yet It penetrates to the remotest pens or the xJy, flestroylng !7the rheumatic acid In the blood, relieving pain nnd subduing' inflammation. )BythoroiiKhlyeradlcatlnfftheacId poison It renders the body tree Iroui the 7disease and proof against future attacks. - )
PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL. M
Preoared by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St. Louis, Mo.
fl -a-ws--' fv A
0s0
0
000
.
CUEIEC0I16T1PATI0I1
15 1
a V LS5ij0
nnAV OTtKn ItfTiniSTnUlTin fn n,AliaULUlLLI UUMfinliiljU tire. ncrfrrTiporrine.hntrsoi'syttiralritilts. bs-- 4
nl ami booklet frw. ad. RTFTiUKO ItRflFPT 10.. Ctilrasfl. Bmitml. Com.. lt. JtJNNSNSNSNSi'asd'SNNSiV v. J
AVVuUitiU, COP
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('111' Kill MKEIJTOKY. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,iiieie in uu toy
I H H GaHBIn h - U Famous'he daily optic.E"t Lai Tfpan, fw Mexico,) SiN M.CUELlDSn. 'HarveyFOR SALE.
200022 '
When you have made your
biscuits light with Schilling's
Bsst baking powder, and have
made Schilling's Best tea
If there is anything the matter with your
Stomach, Kidneys or-Live- r, use the Celebrated
THE HIGHEST PI E( SURE RESORT IN AMEtlCA.
Owing t advancing years ard the arduous duties attendant uoonthe
management of this popular esurt, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice forattesting to its efficacy.
$5,000.
TtT.ll ir,V,r,C vA nn1 nliJIknlnnnn'inwill itnu.uuvRiMi uMiytiiaiiuu.iu inu auu lrniLuioflno umc
Tbe resort consists of 160 acres of lard, government paunt, most of
vuViirh la fpnppd in rnnvpnient nastuii'S. F5ftpn nm nf thf! lnnd isspp.l.,. - - - 1
ed to timothy Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats prow to
a heieht of six feet. RuTninr wi ter to house and barn from never-fain-e
Thousands of testimonials,
Call on or
The
Glaire
Santa Fe
Fire Proof -
;r THESteam Heat
Ele trie Light Finest
Baths Free IN SANTA
to Guests-
-
springs, rnd adjoining are thousandsA ivtAridA AI1IV I tVMl
One houte of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnihed. .t
Two house of thre rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough-l- y
equipped. - '
)ne barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-liv- e stalls, with
loft capacity of 100 ions. .. .
One carpen tier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e 10x13
potato house 12x16. . .
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
FE.
Eeduced rates so families and parties of lour or more Carrie? fare to and trom all
trains 2fo First-clas- s in every tmrticular. Central location and headquarters ior
mining Dienand commercial travelers. J'Kfc.l O KKU, i'rop.
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK
Ten he id of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten b"irows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.
FARM MACHINERY Zis
One farm waon one Rnring wagon, p i 1 rving machire
one
'
horse-fak- e, plows, harrows, cultivate, pvUio-digge- ir
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hort- e power, etc,
For particulars address,
H A."PisosCtire
You can, a!so, obtain further informat'on by calling at The Optic.
JD CRLIENTE,
for Consumption saved my life. Twelve' years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consump-
tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
I continued its use until I was cured."
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. za, 1898,
Resort
AVD DITffrl ntti fflTTTlTITlTf ft 1 V (II
of acres of the best glazing land in
..... .... .......
HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M."
(HOT SPRINGS.)
SPRINGS are located In the midst of
is open all winter. Passengers for
11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo O iliente at
the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Springs, N. IVI
RESORT.
Maintain House and Annexes
D., W. O QREEMLEAP.
Inducement!
HESE CELEBRATED HOTT the ancient unit Dwellers,miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Denver &
twenty-nir- e miles west of Taos, and fifty
and about twelve miles from Barranca
Kio Grande railway, from which nolnt a
- daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of theso
waters Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. There
Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
' These waters contnin 1BS0.31 grains of alkaline salts to t' - gallon ; beingthe richest lkaline hot springs In tho world. The ei oy of thesei
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cm-- . 'tested to in
' the following diseases: Paralysis. Rh' m.atlam, teu" . Consump-
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the K ;vsrl'nhi!.l 1 Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh. La Grippe, ;.' i'em ir. co its, etc., eto.
Board, Lodejihg and Sathing, $2.50 per day. Hedauel riven by tha
month. Kor further particulars address
ANTONIO- - JOSEPH, HOP.
..ONAVA ALTERATIVE WATER..
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Hlner.l Water, Incomparable as a System Cleaaaer,
Blood Purttlar and Appetizer.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. n.
this world euual
tli happiness of
niollieruoud
A womuu's health
is her dearest pos-
session. Good looks,
good times, happi-
ness, love and tta
continuance, dependrw via-- . on her heultu. st
all of the sick-
ness of women it
traceable directly or
Indirectly to some derangement of the
distinctly feminine. Troubles of this
kind are ofteu neglected because a very nat-
ural and proper modcety keeps women away
from phynicians, whose insistence upon ex-
amination and local treatment is generally
as useless as it is common. Dr. I'ierce's
Favorite Prescription will do more for them
than 99 doctors in loo. It will do more than
the hundredth doctor can unless he pre.
scribes it. it is a prescription of Dr. R. V.
Pierce's, who for 30 years has been chief
consulting phvsician of the World's Dispen-
sary and Invalids' Hotel, at Buffalo, N. V.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps to cover cost of malt,
tng only, anj cl hi creat book. The Peopte'iCntwe, "it il,,'T, aholuMvrMt
Rtton lodge No 8, 1,0 O F elected
tbe following t ffloTi for the pnmng
year: N. Q , H E. Stslnaker; N. G.
P. i. Delaney; reoording secretary,
Al . Jelt-- 5 permanent t'cretary, J S.
H wells; . treasurer, J. C. O.rln ;
tranee, W. W, Twyman.
People often wonder why their nerves art
.to weak; why they get tired so easily;
Why tbey stsrt at every slight I ut
ludden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally;, why they have frequent
, headaches, indigestion arid nervous
Dyspepsia
Tbe explanation is simple. It is found In
that Impure blood which is contin-
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
Instead of the elements of strength and
Tlgor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden anddo not cure. Hood's Barsapsrilla feeds
- tbe nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfoct digestion, is thetrue remedy for all nervous troubles.
Sarsappjrilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. (1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
cnre UveT n,t: easy taIlOOa S FillS take, easy to operate, tea.
Tho hi2ht of Pyihlas of Eddy
lodee No 21 will give their unnual ba I
and public Installation of officers atHtl Windsor, Tuesday evening,
V osmber 28 b, and are msking exten.
sire oreparatiors for the ev, nt.
Tetter, Salt-Kheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eyo andSkin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently cured by it. Itit equally efficient for itching piles andfavorite remedy foi sore " nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 2d eta. jer box.
Dr. Cadv's Condition Piiwdprt. are
uat what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier aw.
vermifuge. They are Aot jfood bui
medicine and the best in rise to tint
horse in prime condition. Frico 2,ijenta per package. .... ( ,
In the oase of . William A' Yates,
charged with bigamv and adultery, at
Socorro, the Jury brought in a verdict
of guil'y on th see nd indioimnt and
be wat tentenoad to fifteen months in
the ' , '
.pen. : y,
To Cnri CuuvkiAciou Torever
Take Caccarots Candy Cothnrtlc lOoorSSe
--I C C. O. Iall to eurf.. drueitisw ritunt moncs
D, J. M. A. Jetrett was indioted st
Sooorro for embezzlement whiln be wat
postmaster at "Fort S anton Hn
pleaded guilty and threw himself on
the meroy of tbe court. Hit sentence
of six niontbs wat mspended in order
to eiye bim a chanoe to apply for a
pardon, ; '
I write ttaia to ietvnu know wbat I would
dot do: 1 woul l not do without Coamher- -
Iain's Pain Balm a mr houe. It it cot
16 00 per bottle. Ir. does all you ronm- -
mend it to do and more J. H. W ALL AC K
Wallaoevlllo, Qi. Cnamli rlxl t's Fan
Balm Is tba hest housenold lmlment in tho
world,an 1 Invaluable fur rhetmatlnro.Ume
baok, sprai'is and biulies. B" readv for
emergsncies by buvlng a bottle at K. 0.
Goodall, Depn Drug store.
The 0 moetitive ertoiicaiion tor
nomination to Annspolis, wliiob was
finiebed, in Altiuqa-r- q ia, in
Frank Whit ten coming out in tbe lead
Itb Lnebbo Albers second 1 heae
two youog men Uelegate teruuson
ill' nominate for tbe vacancy tba'
exists from New Mexico at Anna olis
Edurotto oul laowuia Viitu itsprets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever
tOo S- If 0.0.0 'all. drncelRt"ffiind money
O E Smith hat mured into his new
retioenoe at Clajton,
' Backlen a Arnica Salve
TBI Bust Halve In the orld for Cuts
BruUes, Kores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Uorns and all Sln Bruptl.m. and p l
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
enarantead to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Pries 35 cents pa" box
For sale by Murobev-Va- n Pettsn Drop
Co., and Browne & Mantanarea.
Thomas Beckett, of Hope, E tdy
county, met wiib a serious accident
one of bit lees being broken by tbe
overturning; of a wagon.
u4 U UJ
In all the world there is no other treatment
to pure, so. sweet, eo safe, so speedy, for )ire.
serving, parifving, and beautifying the skin,
u. "J.!rf hir and eradieatinir every hu- -
mor, 'as warm liathi with CtmormA. Soap,
and eontle anointings with CuricuaA (oiut- -
snent), tne great aam wu
T M.ta tnrourh'mt ilia wnrid. Iteliaa
larn a CwtM c,r.. i. rrops., Bnivn.
Bf-A-U About IheSttl . lir,
From Wmnlw SfulaItlliMlUlMVW. sw.4 tf tvtrn.
Kiev. Gno. biCLtr, Hector.
Sunday school at 10 a. u. ; Morning pray-
er at 11 a.m.; livening piayer at 8 p.m.
A curdlnl Invitail' n is etat,h"d to all.
pREauYiKKiAN cnyacit.
Bet. Nohiiam Skinner, Pastor.
lreeehlng st 11 a.m. snd 8 p.m ; Hun-da- y
clKiol at 9:45 a m. ;
.Society of Christ-ia- u
Ku Jeavor at 7 p.m.
All peopls are cordially weloomed.
Strangers and sojourners are in v I ted to
wombip with u".
JJAP11ST CHURCH.
' Bst, Wu. Peahcb, Paitor.
Bnnday si b"Ol at 9:411 a m ; Pi Baching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially iurited to attend
these services. '
JKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCy.
:
. Bkv. John F. Khllooo, Pastor.
Sunday toliool at 9:B a.m ; Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minute' olaaa
meeting; KpwiTtb leugua ax, 1 p.m ; even
iuK service at 8 p.m. -
Tbe pastor and members eztond to all
the welcome ol this c&uiob, and will be
pieased to see you at lis services.
11, K. CHUttCH.A.
RT. G. W. Tolsos, Pastor.
' Prsacbingat 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
2:30 p.m. Toe castor aud uougregation In--
vitt- - all to attend.
QONGUHUATlOiN MONTKFIOUS.
KeT. Da. Bonmhbix, Rabbi. .
Services every Friusy at 8 p.m., and Eat
uidiiy morning at 10 o'clock. '
Of OUR.LADY or 8OKKW8,QhURCU
Vbut Rev. James H. tiErouni, Pastor.
RET. ADRIAN li b, AasUtaut,
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.t High
mas at 10 a.m.; bunday sotiool, at 8 p.m.;
EveuiLg seivi'je at 7 p.m.
ll 1 M flJNV Ui H Ifil 'TO a 4
Burber shoos.
tt. at. tiLiAU Viiilif,
Tonaorial Parlors, .....
Oeuter aueei . -
Bon ton,St. Loais, Long Branca, rounu
senator, and round, square aud box pom
padour a specialty. ' ,
PAULOtt BAliBKK BHOP,
Oenter Street,
O. L. Qregory, prop
oniv skilled vrorkmes emplored. Ho
and cold Ontne In oounectlon . '
Kauasis
8 AM H180EL NATIONAL, .
dlitn street and Grand avsno
County Surveyor
f. HBKKUITH JONES. "
(PUTT BNGINKBB AKD OOUNTT SOB
veyor. omce, room 1, uny uau.
PhysictauH ttiitt aaryeom.
H. saiPWITH,
SIOIAH ANT BOKGRON. BOBWELl
Attor 1 ey w
, WILLIAM . B. BUSKBH,
A TTOUNBY-AT-LAW.1- SIXrU ST.,
overman Migual fiatioual 1 auk. East
Las Vegas, N. Al. ,.. '
K H'llOHAflM, , '
AND COUNSELLOR A.T
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, Near Mexico.
avenue, east of Ban Miguel
National Dank, . . . ...; ,.
FRANK 8PBIHGSB,
TTOBNBT AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
Office in Union block, Slxtb street,
East Las va:ss. w. st
WILLIAM C. REID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE", UnionLas Vegas, N..M.
TTOBMBT8-AT-LA- OFHOB, TJ
L man's hlnnlt v loevagns. si. M.
I. O. O. ST. ..I
VBSAS LODHEI Ko. t, msstr tTerLAS evening at thalr hall, Slxtl
street. All visiting prstbxon art ccrdlailinvitod to attend.
A. J. Webtz.H. Q--
vr. FmoK, 8acy.
, W. L KiaarATRiOK, Cemetery Trustee.
LOOiiK NO.
LWAiUS -- SJJiar m3xiDSEXEStflAL evsala o(ei3!i aeon'
at I. O. O. F. UlU.
B. J. HAMILTOS. Praa,
4. B. insuaaav San v.
A . O. W. ,.
LOoaK No. 1, meets first antDtAMOMD avealngs eaon month it
Wyman Blocs., Douglas avenue. Vlsltl
oretbran are oordlally Invited.A. T. RortKBS, at. W.
Gaio. WNOYas, Reoorder.
9 t. Waanno. rnn" .
A. . A A. n,
Chapman Eodg?, No. 1, meets first antthird Thursday evenings of each month.lr
the Masonic temple. Vlaltlng brethren arfraternally Invited. -L. H. Hofmelster, VT. U.
0. H. Bpirledsr. 9so. '
Las Vegas Koyai area unaptsr, No. 8,
Regular convocations, drat Monday lu eaol
month. Vlsltluir oompnnlons fraternall)
Invited. O. L. Gkboobt, B. H. P
L. H. HornBisTaa, See. '
Las Vegas Oommanderv, No. t. Kgala
communication, second Tuesday eacl
month Vlsttlng Knights cordially .el
corned tJoHail.L, B.O
L. H. HortaiSTBB. Bee.
Satsutati Haiar '
I Tl Sim tar oommanloitions stooad and fonrt
I XV fhoradar eveoingi!
Hat 0. H. Spolobr, vrortny Matron,Mas. Emm BBSBDior. Treasurer.
All visiting brothers arnd sisters cordial!invited. Uss BLioaa itnraaBa ear).
JOHN HILL.
COHTRACTOR and BUILD
of 'Jlannfaotnrer
Sash at.J Doors, L ; l r
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
XlGLdittjS Mill
tnd OfBot Corntr ol Blanohard ttreel and
Brand avenut.t '
BAST LA i V'Q AS SEW MBX.
WiLLIAML BAASCH.
' r- a : , :."- - "
who It willing to stand or fall on hit
mtrltrat a btkar,- has constantly
;
' onsale at the - ' , '
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postolfiea, West Side.
FEK8H BREADCAKB8 AND PIES
Bpeclal orders died on stwrtaotlct
COOL, REFRESHING
Pound at a Depth of ago Feet.
CHHmicnu
Colorado Sratwes. October 80, 1H90
Dbab 81: 1 nnd the sample or
Sodium Chloride.
Sodium Carbonate...".
Sodium Bicarb mate. .
Potassium Sulphide..
Iron Sulphide..
Silica
Free HvdrosulDhurio Acid not
e District Atirnry nendora One
10 the Game Warden.
utf$(Mtiiimt Gome Warden.
Las Vtu3. N. M., Duuetnber Z4tr,
"1 897 Dkab Fibs Ym call my at
tention to the laot that ytt bare-In- . A
formation to tbe tit ct that certain
parties are killing and telling dear nod
imelope In tbe couniy of Guadalupe
and at game warden atlt my plnloD
at to tbe law. At page 63 ol the acta
ofl897,ygu will find an act ol the
legislatife assembly, entitled, "An eo
for tbe protection ol game and fin."
A cartful reading ol tbe act will con-inc- e
you that tbe legitlaturo Inteodrd
to glre tuch protection to fish and
game aoimlt that tbe furests and
ireamt might btccme stocked and
11 b ard game again become abundant.
Toe firti section of tbe act allow
tbe killing ol antelope, and deer wiib sn
knrna, at any lime during tbe mooiha
of Oo'ober and
f raob ar; ta tuob ki LnzU piobib-lie- 11
at all utb r limes. Ek, lawn,
mountain tbeep, ibt-- iiucky Moumairjkl end beaver are proieated at alltimet and it It uniawiui 10 an: tueui at
DT timrt.
Any one who kill! or trap antelope,
or deer, between Deceroo-- r lit ol one
year and September lt of tbe aucoeed.
log year m SHew Mex co, it guuiy pi a
misd nii'siior and liable to be no- -:
from $26 to- - $100, aud to Imprison
ouent m the couiiiy j 'il It it also i
Violation ol tbe iranie law - to buy or
expos for sale an suob animals dur.
ing tbe lust mentiuoed periods ani tbe
pntil iet are heavy. Having possession
of steh nninjala is by thai statute made
vrima facte tvideoce nf guilt.
It it olrarlj tbe intention of tbe aot
to Darmit it urn a to breed aud beootne
Dleniv. by throwing around gnme ani
malt tbe protfctl in of the statute. It
wat no dnuot the belief of the assembly
that, by suub protection game, wouid ft
eir-.l- n bttcuQie plenty
It it your duty to enloroe this law.
It may not have become generally
known, and I suggest that it would be
wall to five .notice in the . various cs
""paper of your district,' of the exist-e- n or,
;e of the law, to tbat
persona having u3h knowledge mihi
avoid trouble. Butchers ana dealers
hiv the neat to bur outside of tbe fn
Territory gimeand game birds and
bring thboi into the Territory to tell,
but in all tuob oases tbe burden it oo
butchers and dealurs when qiestion is
m'de to thiw the game exposed f ir
ale, was brougot In from tbe outside.
The opinion it held by many tbat a
otreful protection to fisn, game and
bird would toon I "ad to a replenish,
nent of forest and trnara and bring
came aud flb wiidia easy reaob of all.
Xrulv Y urs,
E. V. Long,
pV-iri- ot Attorney.
A Symposium on Christmas
Chnsiaust", Hj many tender
and loving associations cling to that tist,
word. As tho spring by the wayside
may be o'ergrowo aud embowered in
fragrant flowers and evergreen frns, eo
of Cbrlttmat bao may th memory
wreathed in prtcioua recolleotions ir
Tne path of life may be through green
fields end beautiful meadwrsymbolio
cf privprity and happiness; jet this In
will brt a sp it of mpirlatNM irhnss.
And the way my b hard and rocky,
th- - j mrney tUi 'ni. fa'l of trouble',
yet tv h sid. of nr spring is a goodly
resting plaoB The memory Io,ks
back to h u py rirjs, to easier j mrney.,
and refreshed by even a briel respite,
goes on to uew duties,
" And still the path any hr
ueh Desert wastes, wbre tbe work to
of the day brl' gs nothing t--f obeer.
with rauiiht. beyond or aback butj nthinnui. until. bKboldl we
come up n thepiig, creatine a p-- r
... in mi miiUt, of aterilltv. i'f1KU1 vneio " "
i,.ia nrerSeures tbe recollection ol
Ch is mas. 10 tbe dreary mortal t.et
him dwell 10 it f r a timp, let him
drink f tb waters f better roem r- -
ina nd nerchance tk a new lease of
manhood for his onward J 'Urney
Ihmiiirh life. Viewed tu tuch lignis
hai n .on to hunaoi'y is Ubristma
From the infant Ju-- t lisping tbe name
of the patron satu Sn'a Clau ' a
entahle saintly man, the Cbristma-tim- e
is one filled with good-wil- l, peae
and -- plenty. We bless tbe day, we
fe.'ess nil people i.n tbit day,. and above
Sill, WO UIO.O UW v ' -
tbe day. '"",.' '' :.' )
What You Need
men your strength Is gone, you
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
'
without ambition, is Hood's Sarsapa-Hll- a
to purify and enrich your blood,
etimulate your stomach and give you
strength. Hood's Sursaparilla, is the
One True Blood Purifier. '
Hood's Pills for the liver and bo lt,
act easily yet promptly. 25c.
S. M. Saoon z, ol Waon Mould,
t M Tt A .... yi
editor and puonsner 01 Aitnnww
bas mnved his paper to R..n. - H
will issue th- - first number of La Union
the first of 'h var.
ta tu'n Cu , iver.
Tolir':i:..-.Rret- Cuudy Cuthnriie. lOcortftd
It C C. C tall 1 cur'' . firiimfists n fund mono.
Era. Hmt-- s nnd .VicCrory, ft Spring,
er, have formed a in
the pro Ice medicine . ".
mm
LJ Ileal isae 1 Hyy m m
IOBA III W. 8th St., Kaneat) Cltvv Mo.
mrA rtimtar praJiiaie it wtediotn. Ovtr M
vcun practic 12 in Chicago.
.- awa-- V.W-
Til OLDEST IH w" '
Antlioriii--a T the Btsts tn trustNcrTousand Brecisl uiseswa,
:4 s,"minol Wcaknrsa might loeJibtx- -
' f n , Deli io tu3 nsorvou, Di'hllliy, etc. Cures trusraa--
ri.-- Th'oaasiKls of cssoa cared. Ho niercary
ewd. Kot'me lost from Mortlclnrl sorijUnre trrsted l.jr " i "V . ,nd
Ciprrlence
very
are lmioriant Stte your cai and send -
.1. . .,noii:ifti tin f ree. personally or ij
.iKitb rKe,for
S.l-,- l la plsla envelope for teen's lc"V&t,SIM.r ttot efftee. A pnsli le cure for
tics ii.uvuai vX aualfrkgi".
"exactly right" to go with them,
don't -- we beg of you spoil
this delicious combination by
using poor butter.
Schillinr ft Company
ban Kiwicisco , 02S
B'g hall at the curt bouse in
Clayton, N.'W Year's eve.
Don't Touuci'v &iiit ! uuium iut Atraf,
Vo quit tobacco anally ftnd fortver, be iroj
ietln. full of llto. nere and vUor, taU No--
Bao. the wnnaer-worUe- , that makes weak men
istroiur. All Orumilsts. SOc or tl. Cuiotun''n
teed. Booklet and sample free Addresi
Bterllna ltemedy Ca, Clitcaeo or New York.
News comet to Cmyton tbat RV. S
A. Dtson is rUDDine a dairy at
Harman, a suburb f Denver.
An Extra Twinge.
When the weatber sets cold and damp,
pereous subject to rbeuiuatlc attacks ezpeot,
extra twinge of tbelr od oomulalnt.
IS' re is one wy to prevent this, vis. : by
tnktnt; lu advance a ehort course ofLiLLa- -
AMD'S for HHICPMATIBM. 11 mil
ten ibe bluod aud de-t- r tne roeuuia lo
, l,l in averr oart ,f tb svatem. Gives
quick rellet iroin pain, quiets luflammatloa
and uerturuis puroiunent cu e. ftt your
blood olratioed '( ibis aulU poltOO 10 Bd
vauce of tbe ruuiib weather season, and
tou wl I sareh pass tnruUKb uuaffooted
LiLLEMAND'S iPBOiFiOiaan anti-aci- safe,
tbuiough and rsliabe. Pi ice, $1.00 per
vial. Bold by Murpbev-Va- n f tt. n Drag
Co. .
t
Work hs oouimeuced on Carl Ek
lund's 18 000 botel, over at Clayton.
'
, 12verv'-al- Says Bo.
Casonrets Canilv Culbnrt'c, the most won
aerful medical discovery of tbo ape. pleas
ant and reff'smnsr to tho tasio, nci pentiy
and positively on kiilneys. liver and bowels,
cloousinfj the. entire b.vstf m, dispel colds,
euro lieadaolie, lover, linliltuiil constipation
and biliousness. P.'easo buy and fry a boi
cf C. C. C. v j 10, as. M) cent, bold and
guarantjed to euro uy all drutflstt.
J. P. R bert bat the coniraot for
hiiildme an addition to Foil Deniiz'
re at Clavton. ;
Consumption Pesltlvely Cured.
Mr. R. B. Oreeve, merchant, of Chll-howi-
Va., c Ttiftns tbat bs h id oiusunio-tion- ,
mi g Ten up to die, souxht all medi
1 treatment that ni'iney could p'nour,triad all o uicb remedl-- s tbat be could bear
but got no relief ; spent ra iny nlKhts
fittlnp: no I a chir ; ws indaord to try
Dr. King's New Disnoverv, and
wascured by uo ottwo bottles. For
past three yars bas been attending
hulne8s,aiid says l)f E'Dg's
Njv Discover v is lbs grandest remedy
ever and ', as it b is d,mt s mu h for bim
and a -- o fo- - others In bl comunnni y. Dr.
Kinn's New Dlnanvery is guaranteed for
ooua;b, 0'lde and ciinsnmi ti'in. It don't
rail. Triat ontt'es ires juyHrpr-v- n
Pbttim drug stores, aud Bsowaa & Mart- -
CA.tri.ans Co. 9
Messrs. D dd A Lembke commenced
work, at Alouquerqne, on tbe: brick
tn-stor- bottlioir nod shipping hous.
r th S lutbwedtera Brewiog and Ice
company
No iy-u- u iur t ills Coins.
Guaranteed tobacio habit cure, makes wea
neustreuK. hinod pure. Wc.tt. All drugKial
Dr. B B I'yier, tfie Hwhlaod den
it quite ill at Albuquerque .
How to Look dood.
Goid looks re rnaPy ojots than skin
deep, dpendiBK entirely 00. a neaiiny
rditloii of all the vital organs. If the
liver be Inactive, you n ve a huhjus iwu,
L.r ttn,,.Hi-- ha ills ritered. ou have a
dvspp'J look! if your kidneys bs affected
u nave a pmq vi iuuk. cEv,,r r v
baltb, and vou will surely n va troop.
'It. Bieotrlo J5'ttert"i rod Aliera-tiv- e
and To la. Acts direoily on the
stoma b, liver and kidoeyi. Purifies tbe
hlood, cares pimples, nioiones ana dou,
and gives a are d coropiexi in., Evfry bot-
tle niarameid. Sold at Murphy-Va- n Pet-te- n
Drug Cv . - '
The vVnite Aid" mme dam
sjje cases 0 intinua to occupy h atten-
tion of the oistriot conn, at Sinta Fe,
the txolu4oa of all 01 her buslneei.
This la Tour Opportunity'
rn vu.in. of ten cents, cash or stamps.
T,orniij anmule will be mailed of the
most popular Cutarrh ond Hay Fever Cure
(lily's uream aaim Braiuiucu w
etrate the great merits cf the remedy.
ELY BROTIIEBS,
CS Yarren St., Kew Tori City.
Jtev John Held. Jr. . of rtreat Fails, Mot.
--
.on,n,.r.ded Elv's Cream Balm to me.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
tive eure for catarrh if used as directed.
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central rrea.
Chlirch, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Mm is the acknowledd
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
nor any injurious drug. ; fnoe, ou ceow.
So far iw-u- i ihrea prisons have
huan received-iul- memaership of the
Mflbodiat ohnrnh. at Bltou, tiOOO
Oatober. 17h,1607"' ' e -
mCtiildre
can he overcome in almost all cases
by the se of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda while
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- ef
oil is the most digestible oil in ex
istence, in
''''SCOTT'S''
it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with
the hypophosphites,which
supply a fooo not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary, food
does not supply proper
nourishment.
B mrt ru gtt SCOTT'S Eraulaloo. See that UK
baa and fish are on tin wrapxr.
All 4rui)hu J 50c and ti.oo,
. COTT ft BQWJiE, Chralata, HfW Yorf )K
i
This resort is attractive at all seasons and
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at
6 p. m. the same day. fare for
Caliente, $7. ,
Las Vegas Hot
' A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottagas.
tvrite to ,
ROTH.
East las' Vepos, N. M
Efevator -
Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da)
AND INYIQORTING.
Needs only Trial to be Appreciated.
amauysis..
.
JL
.
'
unavo Mineral vvater contains!
,. 8 0ii grains per gal on8 8117 arums Tier gallon
.49 330 grains per gallon
. 4 933 grains per gallon
.5 3 grains pur gauoa
.419 giains per gallondeteraiined.
jugs,; 25 cejits. If jug is rerurnea
aeuvereu irec to au paiua ui
- ! - Proprietor,
NEW MEXICO.
D. R. KOMERO.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
- JTrlvatC ClUO ruuiua m vuuuk..i.wu
MTIOI SHJE GO
Bridge Street.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center Street, East Las Vegas.
CIIAULIS (VU1UHT frop'r
Best Twnty-fiv- e Cent '
Meals in Town.. .... .
Table supplied with everything the mar-a- -t
mtn4n P.trnnni" ioIIpIM,
Plaza Hotel Bar,
SILVA BKOS., Proprietors,
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. - ,
Milwaukee Beer on draught
Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection.
I',ve ythinjj first-clas- i, .
,
: PROF. H. W. T.AU13, Analytical Chemist.
the above analvsls has been made the vejns have been opened
up, and the water is two or three tmes slro,ger. Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mad Baths. Hospital, Mon.
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY, A. M.( M.
CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents;
price will be refundea. .water win De
CHARLES WRIGHT,
EAST LAS VEQA5.
Medical DUperuii'Biiuuiiii. wwiorai oiuiiauir -
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
"
Visitors to this faanus resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provida for Several hundred guests.
; Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-- .
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The" ideal place
g"Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address Lock Box 161.
SECIJSIHNO K011FBO.
Romero"' for a vacation outing.
Pecos Valley RailwayWholesale and Retail Dealership"
-
DRY GOODS. CLOTHINGa GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boot, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
. t and General Merchandise.
South Side Plaza
CHRIS.
2223 Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daity at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
. at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving atPecos'at 10:05 p. m. connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west. .
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and. Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley,- - and the pfice of lands,, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to.
E.!0. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City EDDY. ISTIEW TVtE'KI'JOO.
, ij'My very wheel anc( I became fast friends."Sole airent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Bicycles at an
Perpetua motion almost reae'uKl. Wmaer
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
V'.'J " 10" i j
ary
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- -'
grade machines for everybody. Ths whbbl op whsbi.s.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY,
Stadebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL
A Hnmft For Sale ,n tne imXSS.rner m l"
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--'
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section"
sieres of them contalntia thr w rooms;nf t houses, onetheueJ lour; wit ll o jSod c'iims; a-- i orcniri of all idi of fralt-- sa er anaS chrrlos. craD apples plums, apricots, peaoaes.ijoseoarrles,
.
rurrsnts.Praspifeerles: ralfa.'. to Plenty pfwstar for rtowl Is
ont to all kinds of sh 'Ubriery ana it is Irani i n u' ''"'"'
The property will b sold for 12 700 one half down, trie balance on time.Address TH OeTlo for rartloulars.
J. B. MACKEL,
grra
WM. MALBOEUF.
Gemral
leiciaiMi
Harness, Saddlss Etc.,
The best place in .the'
City to buy your
A fine line of home-
made Wrappers, Groceries
Pressing Sacks,
Aprcn'i, tc.
--DEALER IN--
Liquors, 'Cigars.And Smokers'". Nicies
the southweaThe largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc ...
Befct Pool anJ Ci Hard Rooms in the city. .
;
. Douglas Artnue, opposite MasoaU Ttinple. J
rUNdOUT THB STOCKINd Miin?mfi?f!?f!?rnfmm!?r!?M?f.iir!ifnr!in!nTHE DAILY OPTIC RAILROAD RUMBLINGS:.
, t
-
Trainmaster U. C. Fox I confine I to bis
PERSONAL PICK-UP- 3.
Jule Daniel his returned from Glorleta.
Juan Garcia, of Fulton, is Iu tbe city, OFFOneThird . -1D0 You Want
is What to
1 brother or
FOR SECOND CHOICE
give your father,
young gentle-
man friend for Christmas' Va. -Everybody has had "first choice" from our enormous and
splendid Holiday assortment and now we will offer the re-
maining toy stock-fa- ll that's left on the first fioor of :, Just look at our display window and the matter
will be 'settled. We have smoking jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial silk hankerchiefs, em-
broidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that can be had, and lots of other" appropriate
Christmas remeunbranceet. When you- - buy of
i both prices and good are' right. .;
If you want to be morw practieal give them,
a niM suit or ovjoat. . . We earry the best '
stotk ia twn. . '
on hand-- we had an immense va--
Toys
,,,,
,
hundreds stilt
Dolls
some of all iiies and voices are yet on the
.5
IS
E."
15
& Sole Agent for Dunhp Hats.
' counter ,; ;";, - c
Doll Carriages
a lot of cheap ones and some of the finer left
To Know tR
3
21
7 33JAKE BLOCK, Prop.
Me rciiandise
a speeaalty.
wool, hides and pelts. b
VVT'w
: HEATERS
carts, wheelbarrows, "shoo flys" tlda whole lot
TM.
. RnRronthal ran'
-
'
'Railroad Ave. ' v.
' . : of litem .
One Dollar's worth for 65c
Fifty Cents' worth for 35c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL NOON
sGeneral
Raneh trade
Highest prices paid forEveryone can 'afford a Christmas present for
the- children '
buy hme mbre. ' Tf vmi'vt. Tif.e.n wail-- -now-- if you've "bought
mg JYUfrts the lime to ouy
1
ILFELD'S, VSd
:
'
;
-
' ' SEASON OF J
Stoves : a!nd Heaters. 1Fofleasoris of
VA.t WlLSOPfWe have tossed profit to the .winds awl close ' our eyes to: the actual cost of all goods, pertaining: to Holiday Presents.
Great est Vuel Savers on; ,Earth
..... l -
.. "...
Great Western' Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new DelfVwaf e, the most heavily plated of any
ware mr.de. Every piece guaranteed; .
Beautiful Lace and Chenille .Curtains
Chenille and Tapestry Table Covers
Handkerchi efs, Mufflers and Gloves
Neckwear and Umbrellas
Wagner & Myers.
J r w www- -
Out Own
A Winter olRese
And "ranee blossorna in delightful enath- -
room and bed.. ' i
Conductor Ed Crlsman Is Indulgl him
self In a Christmas lay-of-
Couduotors Bays, bder, Steven loa aad
Bill are Uv lug off for Corlstmss. ;
F. T. Woodward, of tbe fuel dep,artntent,
reaobed Trlollad y on his way south
Engineer Btswart's place at the. throttle
I b.iog Clad temporarily by Engineer
Beelover. - ,'. , I
..
Assistant Roundhouse Foreman Barry
Rse ha. almost decided to resjgs ibis posi
tion at dan Marclal. -
Engineer Barry Hartley 1 lajiugoff
engine 020 to spend Chrlrtmae Jn the
bosom of his family. ' -
The Atchison railway, at La Junta, dur
ing the month of Nov ember did over V,
000 worth of bnsluest. .
Frank Palmer ba been promoted Kobe
yardmaster at Albaqucrejue, Be haiben
yrrd master at Ei Paso lot tbe last two
years. '
C. M. Taylor, division master meahanto,
was a not tbbound passenger from Albu
querque, this morning, la company wlttv
bis wife.. r
,'..CJaod A. Bchrum, telegraph operator at
Ljtmy jpnetion, waa wedded to Mis. Geor-
gia It. Imhoff, at Sunta Fe, by Rer. W,
Hayes Moore. v '
Engineer' Que Leseman'e family will
mote from El Pe-s- to Albuquerque. Gus
Is operating the awitch engine la tbe yard
o( the lattr eity.
Toni Young,. express messenger, who bas
been running between La Junta and El
Paso, Texas, bas bees changed to the
through run from Arkansa City to Albu-
querque. I . , .
Ic I reported that tb flremoo at La Jun-
ta, who. fell down on their examinatiou
far promotions, will have to go into the
chain, gang freight service. - .
James ttoyce, of Needtee, Cal.i one of the
expert builer makers employed by tbe Ban- -
C mpany at tbat place, will
epend the holiday With bi .many f.lentls
In Albuquerque. :v , ..
The Atchison will make rate of 95
cents tor the round trip from Trinidad to
Raton for tbe toot ball gaeje on Christmas
between tbe Raton atbletio olutt and the
Tigers of tba A. T. O. - .
W. E. SyasoDe, formerly master mechan-
ic of the AteUteon at Rstoo and mayor of
tbe townaod now oocv.pying a responsible
and iucrarive poiitlon with tbe Galena Oil
company,, baa again.1 been promoted, and
now masse bie headquarter, at Franklin,
feoa.ylvania. "
W.8. Goldsworthy , city ticket agent of
she Santa, Fe, Presijott & Pboenix railroad
and manager of th e Postal-telegrap- com-
pany at Prescott, accompanied by bis wife
aiidlitr'edugbter,re visiting friends inSiata Fe. , Tbe igeutleman was chief clerk
of the Santa Fe Iralght offlje, ia that olty,
to 1890. ........
Cue of the flrst contrsots to be taken up
by tbe Atcbiaon meobantoal department,
after tbe fleet' of tbe year, Will be one for
tbe conttruo'tioo of 100 furniture eirs, at
tbe railway 'sbops in Topeka. The average
ooat of eaoh of tbe oar will be In th
nelgbborhoud of (1,000, or an expsndltore
of $100,000, for tbe 109 car..- - , ,.
Tbe faoioua Nashville Students' male
quartette will appear Witb tbe Naahvilia
Student next Wednesday evening at tba
Duncan and alng ail their favorite seleo
lions, itiotudlng tbe "calliope" and their
"yodel' songs. -- They "also have a new
Chinese song thl year, and their new.coa
celt, ."Come Where the Band Is Playing,"
imita ting band instruments, make a tre
mendous hit every night. "
Fresh candy, toys, Christmas tree orna-
ments, in fact everytaing suitable for
Chrl-tma- at O. L. eroandax ft Co'e.inld
town p istofflje. I7-- tf
, At tbe Territorial teachers' association,
which meet In Albuquerque on December
23th and 29 h Miss Maggie Bucher is down
oi the program of exercise for a discus-
sion on school management as a factor ia
fitting the individual for life ; Prof. J.
a paper on teaching the chili to
study at well as to recite.
8. liu.an, the Bridge street I
offering eome rare novelties in flligre) welry at unheard of price. Just the
tning for uariitma present, He invites
your iuspeotton. . 84-- tf
Tbe Nashville Htndsnts will give you
"A Taste of the Old Times," in their con-
cert next Wednesday evening. They will
tell you all about "Nosh's Old Ark,'1
"Camp-Meetin- g in Promised Land," all
about "Trouble in de Ltnd," and will pe-
tition that "Peter, Go Ring Tbem Balls."
Get your tickets early aui be on hand. :
They Play Qelf All Winter' '
in uauiornia. Buniter. 'of rosea ardbaxarda of orange blossoms. Oniv fifty- -WMm .u.a - n, ',.uu,a nnJ - obd is nes ,1California Limited, - v ,
W'MV
Will you pay $1 for an article wfcen youcan nearly always find something in bouse--
nwa lurni.nmg gona, stoves, lur.ilture infaot, everytiine f r less than oae-hal- f the
cost, at 8. KaufTman'a eeoond h and atnra.
old town, three do are east of the poatofflcef
. ... .
tf
.
1 here Is ne ro dioine In the world equalto Cbamlierhiin's Couch ' Remadr'tn.- - tht
cure of throat and qng diseasea.- - Thl is afact tbat baa been proven In. nomnerles
oases. Here is a sample, of thonsanda otlet rs received: "I have tried Cbainber- -
lein'a uougn ttemeny while suffering from
a onrt inroai irnun.s, and found Imme.Hate and effective relief. I can nnh-.lt-
ngiy recommen It." Edoab W. WntT-"emo- ri
Edit, r Grand R.ver (K v.) Herald,for sale at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store
, Dn A. E. MoKlLLaa, Dectiit. Ji-t- f
Fresh Ush Black Bass
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chlx
Missouri Shell barks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts .
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread
,
Tbe old darned stacking,The darned old stork n,
. lb slooklnr,
Tuet bung on the mantle.
, "Christmas oomes but once a year, bnt
when it comet It brings good cheer." Bo
sang be who evidently knew something of
Its Joys, and lb man, woman or child 1 to
b pitied who bas not experienced that
of delight at the return of tbe joyous
day. It is tbe brightest of all in our
youthful calendar, looked forward to with
anxiety, awe and wonderment, and though
its comlog brought In simplest Comforts
and dsllcuoies, they were abundantly am-
ple to our youthful imagination, and could
not have been added to by all tbe gold of
Golonde.
Strewn like the autumn lesves In
are tbe memories which former
Christmas Joys leave with us still. To en-
joy tbe happy season happily meant tbat
we must be geod at least six week before
it wee time to hang up our stockings, and
Tommy Jones, the playmate over la tbe
neighbor's yard, was held up to ue at an
example of Juvenile depravity. We must
not be like Tommy Jones, for Santa Claus
would forget Tommy Jone and the
traditional bad man. would baunt him In
bis dreams beoause be bad bssn to terribly
naughty during the past year. The boa.
ovsr bades may have chased poor Tommy
around in tbe dark on Christmas
eve, but we .. remember well tbat
bis stocking In the moriilng were well
laden with uic things and it waa with some
degree of selfishness that we, made- - a note
of the deplorable fact that bj oreeebtt were
more nnmerous and expensive tban ours,
Tbe Inference is that Kris .Cringle is not
the partial o:d tky-rark- er tbat we were
made to believe bim to be. Practical ex
perlence teaebes us In later years that be Is
a pretty reasonable old fellow and distrib
utes hie favors as generally as tbe allotted
time of one short nlsbt will admit. Teat
be is bound to come I quite acett Assured,
so it behooves the good little, hoy end tbe
bad little boys alike, ajod all othar joutbtuli
members of tbe household,, to ban out
tbetr stocking fiur ,n )ore $,
than one there, are.
Cbcihtma gift for thee,
Fa'r;and free!
Preolnus things from the heavenly ttore,
filling tbe casket more and more;Qoldeo love in divioe.t chain,
'bat never can be Untwined again ;
Hilvery carols of joy, tbat swell
Hwevtesl of all iu tbe Heart's lone cell;
Pearl i,f peace Ibat were sought for the
Iu te terrible depths of a Bery sea;Diamond poniists sparkling bngbt,
. Fla.bing in fartbeet reaching light.
The Festival oiChanuka.
This Joyous feast Is at present celebrated
by our te How Israelites. It began last Sun-da- y
night and will end tbe coming Mon
day, It was instituted In commemoration
of a great vlot ry wbicb the Israelite
achieved (about 8630 A. M-- ) under tbe
guidance of the high priaet, Matbatluae,
and : bis sous (the Maeobee over tbe
army of Antlochus Bpij, banes,, mttt which
event tbe temple et Jerusalem, which bad
been defiled by tbe Greeks, was purifled,
and tbe altar rebuilt and again coaae- -
orated. During this festival lights are
kindled every evening, both la the syna-
gogues and in the dwelling ot tbe Israel-
ites, mlda(. acng ofc praise and, thanks-
giving.
Rabbi, Dr. Bonnhalm and his daughter.
Miss Hannchea Bunnbelm, have arranged
a "Cbanuka" festival for the Sunday
sohool children of tbe congregation- - A
floe programme ha been selected, contact-
ing of both religious and humorous de-
clamations and Dialogues Interspersed with
mnslo and sooge, and the kindling of tbe
Cbanuka" lights by tbe boye of the
Sunday vohool, after wbicb the children
will receive boxes of candy by tbe
Tbe festival, will promp'ty begin at 4 p.
m., at the synagogue to which all parents
aad friends of the children are invited.
. Tbe City Pathara. ' I
Tbe city oouncil met in tegular session,
Wednesday evening, with Counoilmen
Crowley, . Forsythe, Martin, Boger and
Smith preisnt. , . . 7
A" coaimuBleatton from the president of
tbe Ladles' relief society to Dr M. W. Rob-bin- s,
city pbysloian, , regarding James
Farmer, was read, also one from tba city
pbysioian to tbe oouncil on the same sub-
ject, and after a brief discussion. It . was
decided to send "Uncle Jimmy" to tbe In
sane asylum, to be kpt at the expene of
the city, until other arrangementl can be
made. '
...
Reports of tbe street commissioner and
tbe chief of the Bra department were read
and ordered filed. v
. A communication from the secretary of
hose company No. 1 was read and referred
to tbe committee on fire department.
a O'Brien, who torpd off here a day
on bis return to Santa V from a trio up
he road, bad the misfortune to have his
left foot crnahed bv a car wheel et Lamv
junction on bis way home. The sodden t
will cost bim three or four toes anl will
lav him on for repair In St. Vincent'
hospital at Santa Fa for teveral weeks.
Dr. t fCnaoe- -, of Ban Diego, Cal., I
again not unmindful of the deaervlng poor
in his former bom Hs has sent (AO
'hecks to the. First national bank end L.
H Uof melcter, and $20 to Ged" W. Ward,
teward of the Inaane aylum. with In.
trnctlona to apend the money a thought
beat among tbe poor ' and unfortunate In
these parts.'. ., : .
E'l Orean. John Green, Edward Coker
and WMaon Elliot have hrnoeht ault in the
district conrt agalnat the hoard nf county
oommlsslonet-- s to recover the $50 reward
for the arrest and eonviitlnn of the mur- -
derera-n- f the D ipnty Sheriffs Blllv Green
and Kelly, offered by the .board in July,
1896. "
G. W. Kelloig arrived from Salt Lake
City, Utah, yesterday,' and to-d- ay visited
the grave of his brothatVwho was
to this city from Ban Maeclai, In ISS8. and
died here on September 13th, of tbat year- -
There will be a Christmas tree for the
children of the Sunday school, at Pt Paul'.
Episcopal eihurcb, this Caro's
and exerclaea by the children, assisted, by
tbe churob choir.
Go to N. E Peteraon 'or fine ChrNtmas
candles, oakee and all kinds of nnta and
ralslne, aavel sweet oranges, lemons,
peara, l ananaa. app'ea and a fine H of
staple and fancy groceries. 41-3- 6
Th tnrkey re (Be el the former post-fflc- e
building on Sixth street, laat night, waa a
grand success eoj there will be another
one M tbe lame ptaee. this evening.
The frea Jnncb at Forsvthe's. Xmss
nti.hr.. Will ha aanaplallv aahnr.t. a n
oe continued la'e tor "Arte- - tbe Ball" parties. "Xbjsi comts but once year."'
The People's Paper.
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4 To all Las Vejras
Gfaaf & Bowles,
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STREET TALK.
VPeaber fonoit fur Now Mexico: Flr
In northern portion; (bower la seuthern
'
portioo. -
Merry Christmas It m IlMd't (... TJ T
Sterling silver holiday goods, at V.' H.Doll'. 4t
Fre lunoti at Meckel', Saturday
night. ' H
"Quo Vsdls" tweuty-flv- e cent at Mri.
it. J. Wood's
Tba skating ta laid to be flna np th
spring! c.fljn.
Don't forget the Hue Una of pipes and
Cigar boldeis at Mackil's. 40--3 1
A. C. Schmidt t -- day received a carload
of wagon ma'erlil.
Doll bugeis reduced to 80 cents, at the
Department store. .
Remember tba K.-c- l P. ball at. the op-
era bouse, to- morrow evening, - , ,
Men's oil grain boots, water proof, at
Bporleder Bbos Ci'.,
Hang up the baby's stockings, b sura
you don't forget. f. ..'. A
Lovely Xmas presents 11 jewelry and
Mexican cm io., at P. U. Doll's.
Jose Darlo Gutlerrn ba proved tip on
tils homestead at tbe probata clerk's office.
Kgg nog and Tm and Jerrv ht
and nigbt at Mac.kel'i, It
'
Holiday goods at less than coit at Prig-more'- .,
Bridge street. Si-- t
There will be bo paper Issued from this
offlca, evening. .,.
Mrs. J. Helnemao Intends to I ear for tbe
east soon on a visit to hr sifter,
Mtssea'and children'. One kid lace shoes,
at Bporleder boot and Shoe Cu's. 41--
There will be Christmas exarolse and
trees In the city cburcbe, this evening.
Quail, wild turkey, teal ducks, opossum,
wll.i gpee, suckling pi Everything tbat
runs or flys tbe air, at Fersy tbe's 41 St
There will be a, dance by tba Mexican
people at Kosentbals ball,
evening. . - .
Candles made every day at Las Vegas
commission oompany's, by W, H. Evans.
M-- tt -
;
m
The merchants of tbe city nave donated
even turkeys for the Christmas dinner at
tbe Insane asylum.
Ladies' best glneham. targe work aprons
only thirty cents at the Department "tore.
The Christmas dinner at the Arcarle
rastsurant, will be leoond to
Bone la the town.
Ladles' fine ellprs. natont lea'har or
kid; slso, ladies' felt slippers, at BpirMer
JJoot and Shoe uo.'s vi
Don Rafael Galltgo.i, of Mora. Is now lo
cated in the city to enable bis daughter to
attend school.
Blue points, enfe Bliell crabs, lobst.rs,
shrimps, everything tbat swims, at
41 2s
Onh-tht- rd or on tbe tovs on mln flo'ir
at I felrl'e until l"w, tO-- rrnw. Ilfeld'.
will be open, until 10 o'clock.
Men's cloh top, nt'nt leather bals.
something flue, at Bporleder Boot and
Bboe Co''. .
Friigr wlry. fonc oblna, antMex'oen drawn work, at Phil Doll's. ;
40 8t ; ..
A . old flm. Xtm dinner at. the
Besqiiar'ers rn X day. Everything
good to eet from 1 t 8 o'clock. , 41--
A pa'r of fl- -e lipp". wold make a hirePhrUtme. pfe.enf. You can get tbem at
Bporleder Shoe Go. '. St
If vnu want a nlo hat 'or Christmas, ryKew T'er's, go to Bporleder Boot endBboe Co'. 41--
Ladies' hf vv anVlaee shoes Jut re-
ceived at Bporleder Boot and Bboe n '
., 41-- 2 t
Tbere will be tbe unal large and Inter
ested re at the midnight triastes
in the Caiho'lo cburrhe.,
Grand free lunch, Xtnna night. Roant
tukv, snek'ing J)ig.K fine
talads, etc , at the HeaHquaffers. 41--
Tb T)enarmnt atnre hv juat rao-iv- edtheir XmaJ) picture book', prices, 5 to 13.
- 40-3- 1
....
Conking aoviand all kn la of heatinr
tnves are Vent constantly no bsnd, at
'a mica-- , at 8. Patty's,. Rrlrteetreet hardware store. 282-t- f
On Sstnrd.y, at 11 a. m., the nual ser-
vices for Chrltmes D'y will be held at Ft
Paul's Episcopal church; subject of ser-
mon, "Peace on Earth.
Mra. T. Killllv. nr.tfaaalnttl , n m n
Charga verv reaannahle. R salience,Galllnas st, opposite B. A. Ciementa' resi-dence.
This office bas received a splendid,
highly-colore- smiling end pear'y-teethe- d
portrait of the opera belle on tbe calendar
of Myer Friedman & E.--o. ,
T. G. M'rnfri. .145 Sixth etret, opposite
opera tone, bas jnat received some veryfine pienos in mahogany and walnut, and
will rtcelv in a fw days en elegant line
of oiindnllns, goilar. ol d ma. In bcxes:
every blpg in music, latest sopgs, eto- -
W. L Crocket! Is In the city from OJo
del Llano. ' .
J. B. Watrou took the morning train
...for borne,
torn Clay Is at borne from Baota Fe for
a few day.
B. IL Wheelpck I at borne from bis
latest trip up north.
W. 8. Lyon bas departed for bit ranch,
down tbe country. .... x
Cbas. Robblos ctm down t.'uiu - Spring
er on tbe noon train. Jt '
John' Ransom Uft for St, Paul, Minn.,
Wednesday morning.
L. M. Kulbert, of Memphis, Tenn., Is a
lata arrival In town t
Judge Charles Blaoobard came up from
tbe toutb on tbe morning train.
Hlsaalarleta Bubbsli waa a passsngsr
over from Ranta Fe, this morning.
Mr. and Mrs Dane are down from Colfax
oouoty, the guests, of A, W. BUachmau and
family. "
Mr. Marlon G. Kerberdine, mother of
Mr, a. T. Mills, oauie In from toptka,
"
''' .r.-v-
..
Jar. Jams, matron at the Mies' hOflls,
VISilts Key, A, Buff man and family at
Raton. " " .
.Rober L. M. Ros and' Edwinx'B
Wheeler returned from a trip to Mire
county, to-da- r
Mrs. Peter Maxwell and ton, of Ft. Mum
ner, who went to Bot Springs, Ark., bate
rammed to tins city.
Mike Bervay and Cbas. P. Rainlen drove
In from tbe Upper Sapeilo witb a load of
wheat, tbis mot ning.
'
'
, H. A. Harvey, drove down from bit
mountata ranch, yesterday, accompanied
by MiS. J. Farmer. , . ;
Go. W. Btewart, a Boston shoe drum-
mer, fs in tbe city, and intends spending a
wk at tbebotspriDgj, . ; i
Mrs. K. C. Collier and little ton ' were
paasengers tor Albuquerque from Georgia
on an afternoon train.
.. Frederick E. Proctor is in town y
representing the Jones, MoDuffaaat Herat?
ton Company of Boston. ' .
Prof Edgar L. Hewett, of Greeley, Colo.,
principal of tbe Lis Vegas normal sohool
is a guest of the Tlaia bt tel.
Miss Mintie Rogers departed for Cer-"rill-
on tbe noon train, t. .day,.. to epend
Christmas with ber parents; "
Don Victor Montoya, of Oil del Llano
was In the city, with bis aooomp
isshed daughter, Miss Isabella.
W. H. Blckox, Rockwell City, Iowa; and
Mrs. P. Msxwell and son,' Hot-Sprin- gs
Ark., register at the Central boteL ,i
Miss Deutscbman, housekeeper for tbe
governor, ba come over from Santa Fe to
eat Uhrlatmaa turkey with her mother..
James Slurrock, Lamr; A. PatUrsna,
Des Moines, Ia.; Geo. F.Shulta, Cimarron;
P. Sandoval, Mrs. Call, Banta Fe, register
at tbe Kew Optic. A, . .'.;
.
W. J. Meyer, Bt. Louis; E. A. Taylor and
family, St Thomas, N. D ; L. M. Scott,
Kew Tork; Geo. W. St-wa- t. sjp. B.
Proctor, Boston; E. E.' Smith, Detroit, are
guest of the Depot hotel. fn--. '
Don Piacido Sandoval,- - Territorial su-
perintendent of publio Instruction, is over
from Banta Fe to spend Christmas witb bis
family at the ranch. '' , , rj-- '-'
T. VV. McNamee, who .bas been a gweat
at the Harvey ranch, boarded the morning
train for Wabash, led., where ho k presi-
dent and manager of the" electric light
work.
DON'T FORGET
W have a full line of glazed
fruits, candies, nuts and
popcorn. In fact, erery thing .
- for the holidays. t--- 7 's '
james a brck.
f 04T,-Two:l- lk tie; one black and one
--fgrajan, checkered; on Grand avenue,bMWvjen poatoffl e ,nd at eet
rioaer please leava an mi at tbis offlce. It
lTArED --v frost worthy persons to
' travel. Salary, $r3 and expenses.Reference. Eaoloae stamp-
ed envelope. , The Dominion compvy,Chicago.
,
r - 26
WANrEDWorkofanyklnd bv man4
Will go out of city. v Address H. tbiiofflce. 41 8r
WANTED.-cbamnw- m, id Anoly toScott, old.owii 89 8
POR KENr-Fur- oirti U ro..'.m. MingleLk.'k V?"': P"lT to. Itr. Hume,Jackson street. 40-8- i
COR RALE Three ladie' Ibish-erad- e
- blcvoles. 18 7 molel, at If30 eaoh! h.nosed very little. Ir. it... i ... . .hand dealer, Grand avenue. 1 B St I
Shirts
Made to Order
rate
Everythinsmust
AMOS
C3
mm torn
For V adies and rnea,
mac e to order.
Elegant line of table linen and fancy Utwels In large Tftri
etyt , :', -- .. -
BROOKS & CO.
v V US Sixth Street3'
Henry LpY Bro
' The Leaders of Dry Qoods
Useful Holiday Preselnts :
How to Ge t BargainsI
We are selling now'our ; J' ;.".'.'- - j '"
Ladies' Fine Plush Cipes at$cf.$o formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25. ; ) : $3-- 5
Laies' and Alen's'unJerwe'ir as well, as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatl.y reduced prices.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
right'. 'You will- find many an
will re-ec- 'this Statement- -
IT 7fi Plr Foster kid gloves, oldAl UB everywhere at l
IT 1 pair two clasps P. K plove,A" old every here at $1.26 ..
'
Children's Kid G ovss Silk Mittens
, Mexican Drawn Work Leatner Goods
lea Wool Fascinators Empire Fans
Ladiis' Fansj Hsskwaar
Men's 8eokwear:; Fancy Suspsnders
1
Men's Mufflers Bo'y Clolliinj -
STROUSSE & BACHARACH
. RAILROAD AVEKUE, '
Tft shop' here is to shop
"enthus iastic shopper wilo
each s 'Ik erabrolrderedAT 10c handkerchiefs worth 20o .
T nc, eaoh fancr border silk hand-A- ltiOB kerchieftWorth 35c
'V Swiss embrcid-A- lIT IRa each ladiI3C ered handkerchiefs, sold
every here at 5c -
9flo ea.th ladi s'Vwias embroid-- Al6UI1 ered handk ere defs, sold
( every wheie'at 35o ,
7T each ladies' dViss embroid .A I ISC ered handkerchiefs worth
40o
DBES3 PATTERNS
era California. Only nrty tow , hours
away by tbe California Limited-- -' 3Dta fa
'
.ouie, r
'i r "' '
Lett statement, 'oards, envel-)tie-
i notations, progr.nsa, ,t0., eto., In
abuaii inje, ' at this office. Call aad fret
price. ... n
5PEC1AL NCTICES. AT CUT JPICK3.
SKENT A" on',' iroisbed room. Bo-A- rt
ot tbe L Yr Ka telepbuoo e m-- 1
; ' r is-t- f in, SIXTH STREETq.pany
0 ureSi" rvo. roo ns. newly fur
ie ed, l a mor ( desirable place on
-
uiiMTRRS
tne plas All iav prove me ots, includingbatl i roo n, will re at separate it desired.Pr i inform arion, Inquire OJt' Mrs. '8, BOa' Is. 00 tbe Pint iV - - 28'tt
FtoR BENT. S ear the Plasa, largea dourra ie. Aooly to Mr. Men.
O'
.t, tetween 1 m jd3o'clo'k. S7-t- f,
, .' "PtAZA Pharmacy." "
Dealers in Drugs, Hefliciael afld Clieinicak
DRUG CO.,
Good selected with great
CASH TALKS!
' CASB.PRICES AT TIK r - !
US VfGAS CO VIMISSiOM CO.'
' FOK THB HSXT FEW DAYS. ,.
..S ' - V,.. ;"
Old Mexico Coffee is-t- f P lb.;' regular
price I7c
Mocha and Java Coffee 25c lb.; regular!
, - A Vtt lb ....
Ijiamond C Soap per bar. . 4C
Hams, per lb .ioc
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. ...... .ioc
lb Pure Leaf Lard .......... 33c
.$1 00
-- lb
. .
Oatmeal..
. a J J.J fvI lb. Dunnam s anreuueu r u-
y coanut. ...... , . . .30c
3 bars Toilet Soap .". . IOC
ta lh Onions. J .25c
BesV Brands Syrups (per gallon) 45c ;
Apples, 1 'vi
Watch out for
- v
for the fat
handtXT'.
on
nd all orders correctly answerea.
a e and warranted as represented.
New.Mexico.La VeaTas
ROSENTHAL BROSHoliday Present? in 0q( Glass,
Water (Bottles, Oil ot Yinegir
Bottles, Sugar Shakers, Eta.
Nowhere So heap ;
;:; v: As:At Our Store!
YV ooi'km;;.'.tovesat S. Kauffmao's,
Bridge street.'
She )qs
y lade to Order
31 lays!
new stock.
TRUNKS. VSL1SES.
We have a full .line
Dolls of all kinds
Rocking Horsesgo to' make room for
Doll Carriages
Cnot Uamms
foj Toy StovesM I Wash Sets
Sleds, Drums
Our line of..
Banquet Lamps
Richly decorated with
jtlobe chimney and bar.
ner. are worth of your
- ipappc.tinn We era
showing a prand Jineot
Sol PI lows-SI- IK aad Satia
with hand painting on
same.
'p Toy Rockers
ILtfA. PicturesF. LEWIS iricyciea
oOELDE & IK eotiia!1U-S- t.
